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ABSTRACT

On the basis of isonetric dose-response studies in

v/e (Kong and Stephens, lgBla) have reported that the

vitro,

sensi-

tízed canine pulmonary artery is hypersensitive and hyperre-

active to histamine compared with that from a litter-mate

control. In this study, our aim \^7as to determine whether the

maxirnal velocity of unloaded shortening (Vmax) measured ín

strips of electrically stimulated sensítized and control

pulrnonary artery \das differenL. Vmax r¡/as obtained by analy-

sis of force-velocity curves from these tissues using the

Hirl equation (p + a) (v + b) = (po + a)b, in which P is

load,

w i th

Po is inaximum tetanic tension, a and b are constants

uníts of f orce and velocity respectíve1y. The results

indicated that values of Vmax and Þ of sensitízed pulmonary

artery are signíficantly (P<0.05) dif ferent from those of

control pulmonary artery. However, the force constanfs a and

Po vrere not different ín the sens íttzed and control t issues.

Sensitízed pulrnonary artery also demonstrated a greater iso-

tonic shortening capacity ( ¡ 1 max) than control pulmonary

arLery. The tracheal smooth muscle (fSU) obtained from the

same sens ítized dog as the artery exhibited exactly the same

changes in Vmax as the artery. Myofibrillar ATPase activi-

ties of sens:--tízed pulmonary arLery and TSM vrere signifi-

cantly higher (p<O.OS) than the control counterparts r rêspec-

tively. lt is concluded that the mechanical changes found in

the sensitized pulmonary artery could account for the in-



creased vasoconst rict ion Seen, for example, in anaphylactic

shock. The íncreased myofibrillar ATPase activity seen índi-

cates that changes are not I imited to mechanical propert ies.

It could account for the increased Vmax.

The contractile response of ring segments of large, me-

dium, âDd small pulmonary arteries and veins of the dog to

histamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin \'r'ere also studied.

The maximum contractile response to these drugs \^7as nor-

rralized with respect to the inaximal response obtained in

stimulation with 127 inM K+. The sma1l pnlmonary arl-ery T/üas

tnore reactive to hístamine, norepinephríne, and Serotonin

than \,üere the large and rrredium pulmonary arteries. The

medium ancl large pulmonary artery showed no dif ference in

reactivity to histamine. FIowever, the mean effeCtive dose

(nlrO) values for these agonists among the different segments

of pulmonary arteries showed no significant difference. The

sma1l and rnedium pulmonary veins demonstrated increased reac-

tivity to histamíne, but not to norepinephríne and serofonin.

The EDSO values also índicated that both sma1l and medium

veins \¡rere inore sensitive to histamine \.^/hen compared with the

Large pulrnonary vein. Ho\^rever, the Ieactivity and sensiti-

vity Lo hístamíne bet\^reen medium and snÌal1 pnlntonary veins

\,üere not different. The reactivity and sensitivity of smooth

muscle from srnall, mediutn and Large pulmonary veins, to

norepinephrine and serotonin, sho\ded no s ignificant differ-

ence s among them. lTe c onclude that h is tamine, serotonin and



norepinephrine exerf pharntacological effects on the pulmonary

vasculature. These effects differ with the síze and location

of the vessels. The f inal contponent of this report deals

with studies to determine whether the increased inyofibrillar

ATPase activity seen in sens itízed smooth muscle arise from

increased phosphorylatíon of rnyosin light chaín, since a

linear relation between the tv/o has been reported (labrowska

et aL, l97B). These studies are in a prelímínary phase and

the def initive experiments have not yet been carried out.

However, at this point in tine the mel-hods for nìeasuring the

amount o f myos in 1 ight chain phosphorylat ion at different

tíme course of contraction have been well established. Since

an adequate amount of tissue cannot be obtained for measuring

myosin light chain phosphorylation in pulmonary art-ery, these

studies v/ere conducted in tracheal smooth muscle. It has

also been shown that the phasíc behavior of this phosphoryla-

tion reported by Murphy's group (Dillon et aL, l98l) for

vascular srnooth muscle ís not seen ín tracheal smooth muscle.

In this study, \^7e also found that phosphorylation of myosin

light chain is well developecl before onset of mechanical

activation and is maintained up to the molnent when maximal

tens ion ís developed. Additionallyr w€ found that the 1eve1

of phospl-rorylation of nyosin 1ígirE chain appears unaf fected

by changing muscle lerrgth and rnechanical output. This indi-

cated that the phosphorylation of myosin 1íght chaj-n is not

dependent on the c ross-'bricl¡,e f orlrtation' This conclusion rnusL re-
rnain tentatirze ai this tiine sirrce we have not yel- carried ouc the criij,cel

experiurent to determine whether passive screIch itself results in inyosin

light chaín phosphorylacion.
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INTRODUCT I ON
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1. GENERAL INT}IODUCTION

Although changes in central airway resistance are the

hallnrark of human asthma and of animal models of allergic

bronchoconstriclion, it is beconing clear that changes in lung

compliance are also imporl-ant features (Srnedegard el- aL,

1982). This suggests that the smaller airways are ttre seat

of the clisorder. Ho\^7ever, quite apart from changes in the

mechanical properties of the sma1l airvrays' changes in com-

p1íance could also result from the development of pulmonary

ederrta or vascular engorgement. Our laboratory haS reported

that pulnronary airway and vascular sÍÌooth muscle from sensi-

tízed dogs denonstrate well-defíned SchuLtz-DaLe responses

(antigen-an1-ibody reaction occurring on the surface of a

sens íf ízed mast ce11, with subsequent release of histamine

anclf or other ntediators) to challenge with specif ic antigen

(Antoníssen el- a1. I 980; t(ong and Stephens, l9 B la). In

adctition, they also reported that sens íttzed airway srnooth

nuscle and pulmonary blood vessels shoT¡7 hyperreactivity (,rp-

ward shift of dose-response curves with respect to control)

and hypersensitivity (leftward shift) to histamine, the major

mediator involved ín the resporìse. Eyre (tOl t; 1977), and

Chand and Eyre (1977) have suggested that hístalrrine and other

Vasoactive Substances constrict pulrnonary venules during

anaphylaxis and lead to the developrnent of pultrronary edeina.
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Antonissen e1- al (1979) have also shown that some of the

mechanical properties of tracheal smooth inuscle from sensi-

Lízed dogs are altered. Notwithstanding these reports, there

is relatively 1ittle information on the mechanical properties

(rnaximal velocíty of unloaded shorl-ening or Vmax, âDd capa-

city of shorleningALrnax) of pulrnonary vascular snooth muscle

in allergic disease. It is possíble that increased vasocon-

strict ion of the sens ítízed pulmonary ar teries or veins de-

creases lung compliance, because there is a rich vascular

supply to the a1veo1i. The relationshíp between Vmax and

ATPase actívity has been well established for a variety of

skeletal muscles (garany, 1967). i^lith respect to smooth

musc 1e, Sob ies zek and Breme 1 ( 197 5) have shown that ATP

hydrolysís in smooth muscle is also directly proportional to

ATPase activity in myofibrils. The increased Vmax indicated

that the rate of the ruaking and unrnaking of acl-omyosin cross-

bridges \^7as increased, the most likely cause for thís altera-

tion being increased actomyosin ATPase activity.

That changes in sensítized lung cornpliance could result

from the developnient of pulmonary ederní or vascular engorge-

ment is supported by the data of Ho11 et a1. ( ISAO) who have

shor¿n that sntal1 intrapulmonary arteries fron rabbit ancl

guinea pig are exquisitely sensitive to histatnine. È1 owever,

canine pulmonary blood vessels have not been studied. Hista-

rnine and other mediators are released into the canine pul-

lnonary blood vessels cluring the SchuLtz-DaLe react ion (t<ong



)

and Stephens, lgBla); these agonists may act as "1oca1 hor-

mones" in the regulation of blood f low in the lung (Fulmer

¡rnd Crystal, 1976). In addition, because of the preferential

location of rnast cells about srnall muscular pulmonary

blood vessels (fishman and Pietra, 1974; Riley and trnlest,

1966), it is possible that these nÌediators might play a role

in the pressor response to anaphylactic shock or perhaps in

hypoxia. These findings irrdicate that ín studying pulrnonary

blood vessels it must be borne in rrlind that al1 parts of the

vascular tree rnay not show the satne responses.

The most important changes occurring in the rnechanical

properties of sensítízed tracheal smooth muscle (Antonissen

et a1, 1979) and of pulmonary blood vessels (see Results

Section) are increases in rnaxirnum capacity of shortening and

maximun veloc ity of shortening (Vmax). trnle have shown that

both sens íttzed rracheal and pulrnonary arteríaL srnooth nuscle

myofibrillar A'IPase activities \^/ere hígher when conìpared with

the control unsensitized niuscle (see Fig. 4), Sherry et a1.

(lglS) and Sobieszek (1977 a, b) have indicated thar a cons is-

tent relationshíp exists between the phosptrorylation of myo-

sin and the actin actívatíon of I4g2*-ATPase (myosin ATpase)

activity. Purified smooth muscle acrotnyosín, unlike that of

ske1eta1, is a weak ATPase (Ebashi, l9B0) and requires stiuru-

lation by calcium via phosphorylation of the 20K dalton

myosin light chain (Sherry et a1. l97B).

Numerous studies front differenr laboratories have demon-
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strated that a relationship exists between actin-activated

myosin ATPase activity and the degree of phosphorylation of

the 20K dalton inyosin light chain of smooth muscle (Aksoy eL

aL,1g76; Chacko et a1. 1977; Sherry et a1. 1978; LeTtowitz

and Cooke, 1979; Mrwa et a1. l9B0). According to these

investigators it is surmised the smooth muscle contractile

system is regulated by phosphorylation and dephosphorylation

of rhe zOK myosin lighr chain by the action of myosin light

chain kinase and phosphatase, respectively, depending on the

presence or absence of calcium. Recently, lnany \^/orkers have

shown by dírect stimulus contraction and concomitant phospho-

ryLation that there is a close assocíation between myosin

light chain phosphorylation and smooth muscle contraction

(Gorecka et aL. 197 6; de Lanerolle and Stul1, 1980; llillon et

â1, lgBl; Butler and Siegnran, 1983). A primary role for the

2OK dalton rnyosín light chain phosphorylation in the regula-

tion of srnooth muscle contractíon is no\,f generally accepted.

However, there is rnajor opposition to the fo11owíng views ( l)

that the regulatory mechanism in smooth tluscle does nof

require the reversible phosphorylation of rnyosin and operates

via the protein leiotonin A and C (Mikawa et a1. 1977, 1978;

Nonoilura and Ebashi, I9S0); (2) tlr¡i1, jn sirLooth muscle the

contraction is regulated by the thin filantent (actin) which

neeci s to be activated by phosphorylatíon (Watters and Mar-

ston, 1980, lgBl). This is chief 1y because others have not

been able to confirm these f indings.
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2. THEORIES REGARDING THE MECHANISM OF SBNSITIZATION

The phenomenon o f sens ítíz aL ion has been known for a

long time, ho\^/ever, lhe mechanism of sensítízation ís still

very controversial. Soine theories offered in explanat ion are

as fol1ows.

(a) Neuronal Theory: Investigators (geiger et aI, 1956;

Geiger and Alpers, 1957 Dale and ZíLLetti, l97O) have shown

that agents which interfere with the conduction of nerve

impulses, e.g. ethyl alcohol, block the SchuLtz-DaLe anaphy-

lactic contraction of guinea pig ileurn wíthout inLerfering

with contractions to hístamine and acetylcholine. They sug-

gested that the cholinergic nerve may be responsible for the

anaphylactic response. Ho\¡/ever, thís \,las not true for all

sens ítízed tissues since it \,{as reported that anaphylactic

contraction of the guínea pig ileum T^ras resistant to ganglion

blocking agents and tetrodotoxin, suggesting that antigen

does not directly stirnulate ganglia.

(b) Ant ibody Producing Ce11 Theory: It has been reported

that tissues such as guinea pig vasa deferentia and seminal

vesicles which are devoid of lymphocytes and plasma ce11s, do

not contract to specific antigen challenge, whereas ileum and

uterus which are rich in lymphoíd tissue, develop a strong

SclruLtz-DaLe reactiorr (Katsch, l95B). I(atsch ( l95B) sugges-

ant í gented Lhat

released

1n sensítízed tissues, specific sensítízíng

factors from the antibody producing cel1s (u.gsoÍte
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plasnra ce1ls and lyrnphocytes) which then stiurulated smooth

muscle to contracl-. Ho\^Iever, it nust be noted, tissues such

aS senrinal VeSicles, uterus, and vasa deferentia \.^/ere also

rich in nast ce11s.

(c) Dale (1920, 1952) suggested that smooth muscle cells are

themselves sens íti-zed; action of t1-re specífic antigen

dírectly on the excitable membranes of sens ítízed smooth

inuscle cel1s resulted in contraction. Later, Guschin (1975)

and Katsch ( l95B) have pointecl oul- that the presence of

ttlocal" mast cells is not an absolute prerequisite for the

anaphylactic reaction of smooth muscle. Guschin (lglS) has

indicated that guínea pig taenia coli which lacks mast cells

slrows anaphylactic contraction preceded by depolarization and

increased spontaneous act ivity. Therefore, ít has been sug-

gested that the antigen-antibody react ion may alter the ionic

permeabil ity of the smooth muscle ce11 rnembrane and cause

nuscular contraction without any mediators being involved

(scnild, 1956; ceiger, 1956; Alonsi-deflorída er a1. l96B;

Cirstea, l97rJ; Guschin, 1975).

(d) Mediators Release Theory: In sensítízation, the immune

response is mediated by IgE, an intmunoglobulin which is

synthesized by ß ce11s of the systemic immune system. Ishíza-

ka and Ishizaka (1971) have indicated that IgE molecules

possess an affinity for t issue mast ce1ls and basophil granu-

locytes, and combine with these l-arget ce1ls through the Fa
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port ion o f the molecule. lnlhen the spec ific ant ígen vüas

inLroduced, the antibody-antigen interaction triggered the

release of anaphylactíc mediators (e.g. histamine,5HT, pr:os-

taglandins) from the sensitízed target ce11s. Salvato (1976)

reported that during antigen-antibociy reaction' mast cells in

the bronchial epitheliun of humans \^7ere degranulated.

Today, the mechanism of sensi,tízation is stil1 contro-

versial; however, most researchers (Eyre, 1970; 1971; 1972;

ZiLIetti, 1970; Myers et aL. 1973; Gold et a1. 1977) believe

that the mediators released during the antigen-antibody reac-

tion cause the smooth muscle to contract.

3. MBC}IANICAL PROPERTIES OF SMOOTH MUSCLE

The nechanical funct ions o f VaScular musc 1e are tI,io-

fold: (a) to produce active tension which results in vaso-

constriction, âod (b) to increase vascular wa11 stiffness and

thus resist distension. For all types of nlannìalian muscle,

including the vascular slrlooth musc 1e, shortening velocity is

maximal (Vrnax) at the length ( 1o) at which i sonetric tens ion

also is maximal (po) (grul-saert et aI , 1971; Gordon and

Sieglnan, 197 1). Vascular snìooth nruscle characteristically

develops relatively high forces over a wide range of lengths.

Due to stiffness of passive parallel elastic elements, smooth

muscles cannot normally be stretched to a length sufficient

to recluce active force to zeTo, aLthough longítudinal strips

of the rabbit portal lnesenl,eric vein sho\^r little or no actíve
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response \^7hen stretched to 1.4 - 1.7 1o (Somlyo et a1. 197 l).

Iviost smooth nuscle preparations except calf superior mesen-

teric artery (peterson and Paul, 1974) do not appear sensi-

tive tottoverstretclìtt, but sone irreversible loss of force-

generating capacity has been observed at lengths above 1.25

1o (¡rocklehurst, 1926; Mashima and Elliotr, lg72; Lowy and

Mulvâny, 1973). At all lengths, actíve shortening is rapid

with sma1l loads and slow wíth large loads. A load that just

exceeds tire actíve tension developed by the muscle prevents

muscle shortening; this is equivalent to the maximum isornet-

ric tens ion (po) developed on the muscle.

The relat ionsi'rip between load and veloc ity T^ias described

quantitatively by t1i11's ( lS:A) fryperbolic equarion:

(P + a)(v + b) = b (po + a)

where P is the 1oad, V is the velocíty of shortening, Po is

the maximurn isometric f orce developed by the nuscle, and a

and b are constants wíth dimension for force and velocity,

respectively. The maxinum shortening velocit ies of various

snooth musc 1e have been reported. Thes e inc lude canine air-

rr/ay srnooth muscle (Stephens et a1. 1969), hog carot id artery

(Herlíhy and 14urphy, 1974), carotid smooth muscles (LaszL,

197 1), rat portal vein (nettstrand and Johansson, 1975; Pei-

per et a1. 1975), cat circular intestinal muscle (Meiss,

197 1), rabbit and guinea pig taenia coli (Gordon and Siegman,
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l97l), and guinea pig bladder (Berg, 1972). I{owever, rhese

values are about I I 10 to I l5 the values reported for skeletal

(C1ose, 1972) and cardíac papillary muscles (Sonnenblick,

1965; Sonnenblick et a1.1964).

The reason for the lower Vmax in smooth rnuscle could be

the relatively long time required to achieve fu11 contraction

because of the nature of the mechanisms of excitation-

contraction coupling (OoUrín, l97B) seen in srnooth muscle.

Both skeletal and cardiac rnuscle possess triad (T tubule and

tvro terlnínal cisternae) systems that permit rapid si>read of

excitation frotn the sarcolemma to the interior of the muscle

ce11. Excitation releases calcium íons from the triacls deep

in the interior of the ce11, and calciun ions in turn mecliate

excitatíon-contraction coupling. Triads, ho\.{ever, do not

exist in srnooth muscle and without this projection into the

deeper regions of the snooth rnuscle, calciurn ions nlay be

required fron the extracellular sllace. Therefore, calcium

ions may be required to diffuse relatively long cytoplasmic

distances. However it must be conceded that the very srnall

width of smooth muscles (S-tO,Cdn) f acilitates dif fusion.
/

Barany (1967) and lìuegg ( l91l) also have pointed out rhar

once contraction has begun, the velocity of shortening de-

pends on the rate of splírting of ATp. Ruegg (1971) and

Murphy ( 197 6 ) have provided evidence that the ATpase act ivity

of smooth inuscle proteins is rnuch less than that of skeletal

nruscle. Therefore, the lower activity of myosin ATPase in
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smooth Íruscle could also be the f actor that contributes to

the 1ow maximum rat e o f smooth musc 1e s.

4. DOSE_RESPONSE RELATIONSI{]P

One of the principal aims of pharmacology is the mea-

surenìent o f the re lat ionship between the quant ity o f the dru¡¡

and the produced activity. A given dose or concentration of

drug produces in a biologic system a ilìeasurable cl egree of

action. Usually larger doses produce a greater action, while

sinaller doses produce a smaller action. The degree of con-

traction (..g. smooth muscle) increases with íncreas ing doses

of clrug unril maximum contraction is achieved. By plotting

the degree of contraction against the concentratíon of the

drug, one obtains a so-ca11ed dose-response curve (Van Ros-

surr, 1963). According to Van Rossurn ( l96B), close response

curves reflect both receptor affinity and the intrinsic actí-

vity of the drug. The process of receptor occupancy is

reflected by the shape of the curve, assuming the concentra-

tion of the drug in the direct vicínity of the receptor is

directly proportional to the dose ancl the iritensity of the

drug effect is directly proportional 1-o the cluantity of the

occupied receptors. These assulnptions are lnore easily satis-

fied by in vitro studies than by ín vivo studies (Van Rossum,

l96B). Dose response curves (dose is expressed in lcrg units

and lhe response in percentage units) elicited for a particu-

Lar group of receptor agonists which dísp1ay sirnilar slopes
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and maxíma1 response, but whicl'r are displaced laterally with

respect to each other, are classically interpreted to mean

the drugs have the same intrinsic activiti.es but dif fer in

their af f iníties for the receptor sites. SimiLarLy, íf t\^/o

tissues, stiinulated by the saIûe drug, are compared and they

exhibit displaced curves with equal slopes and maximal res-

ponse, then the receptor-agonist binding must result in simi-

Lar contractile ef ficacy, but the receptor aff inities for: the

agonist nolecules must be clif f erent (Van Rossurtt, 1963). The

inequality of slopes and rnaxíma1 tensions not\.^Iithstanditg,

the dif ference in EDSO value (ttre doses which produced 507" of

the nraxímal contractile responses) can be interpreted to lnean

that the tissues have different- responses (Cot¿stein, 1964).

5. PÉIARMACOMECHANICAL COUPLING ]N SMOOTH MUSCLE

In srnooth muscle, as well as in striated and carcliac

rnuscle, a rise in free intracellular calcium activates con-

tracLion, and a fa11 in cytoplasmic calcium activity leads to

relaxation (Sianchi, 1961, 1969; Durbin and Jenlcinson, l96l;

Edrnan and Schild, 1962; i{eber et a1. 1964; Grossman et a1.

1964; Peachey, 1968). The activator free calcium concentra-

tion can rise because of an íncreased influx of extracellular

calciurn, or release from an intracellular storage site, such

as the sarcoplasmic reticulum.

Sonre types of smooth rnuscle (".g. intestinal sntooth

muscle) exhibit spontaneous phasic rnechanical actívity which
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is associated with the generation of spike action potentials.

Other types of smooth muscle (".g. puluronary vascular srnooth

muscle) show 1ittle or no spontaneous phasic activity, but

develop sustained tonic contracl-ions in response to agonísts

or drugs. They nay involve entry of calcium through a

receptor-operated channel which is an ion channel controlled

or operated by a receptor for a stimulatory agonist. Increa-

sing the concentratíon of agonist will increase the number of

receptors that are occupíed and thereby increase the number

of open receptor*operated channels; calciurn influx will in-

crease

The calcium may be supplied frorrr a nunrber of potential

sources duríng sutooth rnuscle contraclion. The source of

activating calcíurn can also change during the consecutive

phase of a single contracrion. The first observation related

to these concepts \,ì/as inade by Bohr (1963) who found that the

initial phasic contraction of a norepinephrine-induced res-

ponse varied inversely with external calcium whí1e the slower

tonic phase \,üas proportional to external calcium. 0ther

workers subsequently showed that contractions elicited by

high potassium (depoLarízation) v¡ere nore depenclent on exter-

nal calcium than \^7ere norepinephrine-índuced contractions

(ttinke, 1965; Hudgins et a1. l96B; Van Breenen, 1969; Godfra-

lind and I(ada, 1972).

Inihere are the internal calcíum srores located? Perhaps
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a more plausible theoery is that there is some calciun asso-

ciated faírLy closely with the receptors for several agonists

likely bound to the receptor marcomolecule or adjacent to the

internal surface of the membrane. Stimulation of the recep-

tor by its ligand may dislodge this calcium, which ís not:

sufficient to activate the contractile response directly but

poss ibly enough to trigger further calc ium release by a type

of regenerative process from the sarcoplasmic reticulum,

internal surface of the plasma rneinbrane and elsewhere within

the ce11 (Bolton, 1979).

It is novr' known that in smooth muscle there are tvüo

di f f erenl- component s o f drug inducecl contract ion. These are:

(l) the initial phasic (or fast phasic) component which

util ízes a more internal bound source of calcium, and (2) the

later tonic (or slow phasic) component which utiLízes ionized

calcíum from the extracel1ular space through the calcium

channel (Co¿fraind and Kabo, 1972; Bohn, 1973; IJevan et a1.

1973; Turlapaty et a1.1976).

6. ]]IOCHEMISTRY OF SMOOTH MUSCLE CONTlìACTION

( A ) CALCIUM AND IVTUSCLE CONTRACT]O}T

It is generaLLy accepted that ín smooth as well as in

skeletal rrruscle the development of tension and shortening is

due to the irrteraction of myosin cross-bridges with actin,

with resultant hydrolysis of ATP. The uraxímal force (po)

nlaintained at the optimal muscle length or sarcomere length
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(1o) is proportional to the nunber of actíve cross-bridges

(Gordon et a1. 1966; Stephens eL a1. 1969).

Heilbrunn and Wíercinski (1947) províded the fírst evi-

dence that calcium ions play a role in regulation of contrac-

tion and relaxation of skeletal muscle. I^leber (1963, 1966)

has shown that in response to stinulatíon the myofíbril

contracts when calcium is added and relaxes when calciuin is

removed. Ebashi and Bndo (1968) have indicated that the

mechanical activities of muscle cell are controlled by the

myoplasmic calcium concentration. At resl-, intracellular

calcium is rnaintained at an extremely low 1eve1 (below lO-7u)

and upon stimulat ion, calc ium is introduced into the nyoplasm

from various sources (Van Breernen et aL. 1973). Furthermore,

the isornetric tensions of the cherrrically skinned skeletal

nruscle and snooth muscle f ibers are seen to be

calciurn ions (Natori,

is generally accepted

tiated as a result of

Endo et al. 1917)

regulated by

Therefore, it1954;

that myosin-actin contacts are ini-

an rncrease ln the intracellular con-

centratíon of íonized calcium. However, there is no unrver-

sa1 agreement on the regulatory mechanisurs that control these

interact ions .

(b) REGULAToRY SYSTEM IN SMooTH MUSCLE AND SKELETAL

MUSCLE

In skeletal muscle the regulatory proteins are troponin

and tropomyosin which are locatecl on the thin filarnent (n¡a-
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shi, 1963; Ebashi and Ebashi, 1964; Ebashi et a1. 1967;

Ebashi and Endo, l96B). Ebashi and his colleagues (1963,

1964, I96B) have suggested that these proteins, which are

associated wirh the actin filament, confer calcium sensiti-

vity on actomyosin, wíth troponin containing the actual cal-

cium receptor sites. The cooperaLive interactíon between

actin and myosin needed to hydrolyse ATP and initiate con-

traction is prevented in some way by troponin and tropomyosin

in the absence of calcium, but is allowed Lo occur when

calcium is bound to a troponin.

The exístence of rnyosin ATPase actívity has been found in

both ske letal and srnooth rnuscle (Barany , 1967; Murphy et a1.

1969); also the ¡nechanical properties and the ultrastructure

of these t\,ro rrìuscles have been shown to be very similar

(Gordon e1- a1. 1966; Stephens et a1. 1969; Bagby, l9B3). The

works of Bagby ( ISAS) and Groschel-steward (1975) have clear-

1y shown that mini-sarcorneres and well-def ined striations

exist ín snooth muscle. It is reasonable to expect that in

smooth muscle the regulatory systent and proteíns can fu1fi11

a sirnilar role. However, the typical troponín-like colnpo-

nents \,rere absent from calcium-sensitive smooth actomyosin,

indicating that calcium-dependent regulation in the snrooth

inuscle may be dif ferent frorn that in skeletal muscle (Sobies-

zek and Bremel, 1975; Driska and Hartshorne, 1975).

I^lhi1e the regulatory inechanism in skeletal muscle ope-
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rates by inhbiting an actíve state in the absence of calcium,

in smooth muscle it operates by activating a \{eak1y active

state in the presence of calciunr. This basic difference has

further been studied repeatedly by Ebashi and his colleagues

(Ebastri et a1.. 1975 a, b; Ebashi et a1.. 1916). It has a

practical signifícance in that the search for regulatory

proteins in smoolh muscle should be fucused initially on

ca 1c iurtr-dependent act ivat or s.

(c) THE0RY 0F PI{0SPHORYLATION 0F MYOSIN LIGHT CllAIl:l

Perrie et a1. (lSl g) and Frearson and Perry (197 5 ) were the

f irst investigators to report that the vertebrate skeletal

muscle myosin light chaín posseses the abilíty to becone

phosphorylated. They referred to it as the phosphorylatable

light chain, and further sholúed that this process \^7as cata-

Iyzed by a specific enzyme, "a calcium-requiring myosin light

chain kinase" (Pires et 4L., 1974). Although the phosphoryla-

tion T^ias calciurn-depenclent, it appeared to exeÍt no effect on

the actin-activated ATPase activity of skeletal muscle acto-

nryosin (l'{organ et a1., 1976; Stull et aL., I9B0). Subsequent

studies on actomyosin from blood platelets showed a similar

p1-rosphorylation of platelet myosin light chain (A¿etstein et

aL, 1973). This phosphorylation T^ras, however, not calciurn

dependent and its possible participation in the regulation of

contracf ility \¡/aS unclear. Nevertheless, this result \^7as of
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particular interest- in view of the siurilarity between the

light chain patterns and other properties of smooth muscle

and non-muscle myos in (Burridge and Bray , 197 5; Aldestein and

Conti, 1974).

The preparat ion of act ive and calcium-sens ít ive srnooth

muscle actonryosin \^/as developed by Sobieszek and his co-

workers (So¡ieszek and Brenel, 1975; Sobieszek ancl Sma11,

1976); thereafter, it became possible to investigate the

possible ínvolvernent of myosin phosphorylation in the calcium

regulatory mechanism in this system. Sobieszek (1977a) has

reported that phosphorylation of the rnyosin light chain in

smooth muscle acl-s as the prirnary switch controlling the

actin-myosin interaction. Sobieszek (1977a, b) also provided

the following pieces of evidence: ( l) pnosphoryLation occur-

red exclusively in the phosphorylatable light chaín, and r¡ras

dependerrt on the concentratíon of free calcium ion ( IO-6U to

Itl-51't) in the sarue range as required to stimulate the act in-

activated ATPase actívity of actomyosin. (2) trrlhen calciuur

concentratíon \^/as below l0-71i, no phosphorylation of light

chain vras seen and nryosin ATPase \4ras not activated by actin.

(3) The time course of phosphorylation \^ras such that phos-

phate incorporation preceded the rise in actin-activated

ATPase activity, indicatíng that phosphorylatíon \^/as a pre-

requisite for actin-rnyosin interaction.

Persechini and Hartshorne (tSAl) have provided in vitro
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evidence that both 20,000 dalton light chains of smooth

muscle myos in must be phosphorylated before myosin ATPase is

activated. This strongly supported the idea thar there \^/as a

direct relationship between myosin ATPase and the degree of

myosín light chain phosphorylalion. The results of these

findings have been shown by other groups (Aksoy et a1., 1976;

Gorecka et a1., 1976; Chacko et a1., 1977; Sherry et ê1.,

1978; Disalvo et a1., l97B) and established that phosphoryla-

tion of the 20,000 dalton light chain of smoolh muscle myosin

does occur. Each of the t\,üo 20,000 dalton light chains .pa

contains one phosphorylation site, a serine residue located

near the N-terminus of the molecule (Perrie et 41, 1973:'

Jakes et aI ." 1976; Gorecka et al., 1976- Sobieszelc, 1977b).

(d) MECnANTSM 0F PHosPIt0RyLATr0N oF sM00TH MUSCLE

MYOSIN LIGHT CI]A]N

The phosphorylation of smooth muscle myosin I ight chain

is achíeved by a highly specif íc myosin light chain kinase

that is active in the presence of calciunr at concentrations

sinrilar to those required to actívate the myosin ATPase of

actornyos in (.tksoy et aL., 197 6; Sobieszetr<, 1977b; Disalvo et

ãL, l97B). the lnyosin light chain kínase from smooth muscle

is composed of two dísrinct subuníts (labrowska et a1., 1977).

Each are purified; their rnolecular Weights are estimated to

be 105,000 - 130,000 and 17,000 (labrowska et aL, 1977;

Adelstein and I(1ee, lgBl). Subsequently the srnaller subunit
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has been identif ied as calmodulin (Oal¡rowska et a1., 1978), a

calcium-binding protein irnplicated in the regulation of seve-

ral enzymic processes (Cheung, 1970, I 980; Teo and tr'iang,

1973). Neíther component has any myosin light chain kinase

activity alone (Oabrowska et aL., 1977), but together they

ef fect both a phosphorylation of myosin light chain kinase

actívity and an activation of rnyosin ATPase actívity of

actomyosin. Dabrowska et a1. (1977) have also showed that

calmodulíns from several sources can substitute for smooth

muscle calurodulins in the myosin líght chain kinase. Later,

the subunit structure of snìooth muscle rnyosin light chain

kinase \.^/as confirmed (Adelstein et ãL., l97B; Adelstein and

I(1ee, lgBl). Adelstein et a1 (1978) have found rhar rhe

larger riryosin light chain kinase subr,'-nit can be phosphory-

lated by a cAlviP-dependent kinase, resulting in an ínhibition

of the former. They also have shown that one of the effects

of phosphorylation is to weaken the binding of calmodulin to

I(inase (Conti and Adelstein, l9B0). Thus it v¡as suggested

that cAf,f P might play a dírcct rolc in rcgulat ing contract ilc

acLivity in smooth muscle via Lhe pirosphorylation of the

rnyosin light chaín kinase (A¿elstein et a1., l97B; Conti and

Adelstein, l9B0). Some support for thís suggestion comes

fron reports that smooth rnuscle actomyosin preparations that

contain the cAMP-dependent kinase showed an inhibítion of

rnyosin ATPase activity and of myosin phosphorylation ori the
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addition of cAMP (Urwa et a1., 1979; Silver and Disalvo,

t97e).

(e) DEpllospsoRyLATroN oF MyosrN LrcHT ctrArN

Srnooth rnuscle myosín light chain as well as rnyosin light

chain kinase can be dephosphorylated by t\úo different phos-

phatases. The tr^ro phosphatases differ in molecular hreíght.

Phosphatase I is comprised of equinrolar anounts of three

different polypeptide chains of 60,000, 55,000 and 38,000

daltons. Phosphatase II \^7as found to be comprised o f a

síngle polypeptide chain of 43,000 daltons. The latter

enzyme also differed frorn the former ín requiring !Ig*-t for

activity. Neither phosphatase required calciuin for activíty

(pato and Adelstein, l9S0). Phosphatase I is active in

dephosphorylat ing smooth muscle myosín, the isolated rnyosin

light chain and the myosin light chain kinase. Phosphatase

IT also showed a marked preference for myosin light chains as

a substrate, but not for myosin light chain kinase (pato ancl

Adelstein, l9B0; Adelstein et a1., l9B0). Therefore, the

major role of phosphatases is to regulate the resforation of

smooth muscle myosin to the non-phosphorylated form. The

specific roles of phosphatases I and 1I are not yet krrown

(Pato and Adelstein, l9B0). Adelstein et al. ( I 9B I ) suggestecl

that it is possible that one or both phosphatases are always

active in the resting ce11. A rise in calciurn, which ini-

tiates contraction, might superimpose a dominant myosin ici-

nase activíty, whereas a decrease in calcíum would restore
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Plbsphatase activity to domínance

phosphatase I can be inhibited by

. Some reports showed that

ATP, ADP and pyrophosphaL e

Disalvo et aL., l9B3).(Pato and Adelstein, l9B0; l9Bl;

(f) MYosrN PHoSPHoRYLATToN STUDY IN INTACT TISSUE

In addition to the above the degree of phosphorylation

of the myosin light chain has been studied in relation to

contraction and relaxation in intact and skinned smooth mus-

c1e. In general, it has been found that the degree of phos-

phorylation increases during contraction and decreases during

relaxation (ttoar et al., 1979; Barron et al., l9B0; I(errick et

al, 1980; l9Bl; de Lanerolle and Stu11, 1980; Silver and

Stu11, l9B2; l9B4).

(s) THE RELATIoN BETI^IEBN CYCLING AND NoNCYCL]NG

ACTOMYOSIN CROSS-BRIDGES AND PI]OSPIIORYLATION OF MYOSIN

Murphy and his co-\.^/orkers (Dríska et a1., l9B l; Dillon et

a1, lgBI) have investigated the time course of light chain

phosphorylation in pharmacologíca11y stimulated vascular

smooth muscle and found that although phosphorylation of

uryosin light chain increased initía11y, it fe11 to values not

much higher than those at rest even though the muscle still

maintaíned high isornetric force and high load-bearing capa-

cíty. fIo\a/ever, lhe degree of phosphorylatíon \^/as found to be

proportional to the maximum shortening veloc ity of the mus-

c1e. 11 urphy suggested that during stimulation, myosin light

chain v/as phosphorylated and subsequent dephosphorylation

produced attached but noncyclíng or slow-cycling cross-
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þ¡ídges whích l{ere also

cycling cross*bridge state

ca11ecl "latcht' bridges. The slow-

could maintain force but could not

contribute

the muscle

(h ) THEOR]ES AGAINST PHOSPHORYLATION OIT MYOS TN L]GHT

CHAIN IN SMOOTH I'IUSCLE CONTRACTION

( i) The leiotonin system - the nonphosphorylation-

dependent regulatory system.

Although a primary role for myosin phosphorylation

in the regulation of smooth rnuscle contraction is generally

accepted, this belief is not universal. Ebashi and his co-

workers (Hirata et aI., 1977; Mikawa et 41., 1977; Mikawa,

1979, Hirate et al., l9B0; Nonomura and Ebashi, l9B0) claim

that contraction-relaxation of smooLh muscle is not dependent

on the staLe of phosphorylation of myosin, but rather that

calcium regulaLion is conferred by a completely dif ferent

mechanism, the leiotonin system. They showed that leiotonin

is a protein colrìposed of t\¡i o subunits: leiotonin A of mole-

crrlar \¡reight 80,000 dalton and leiotonin C of molecular

weight 18,000. Leiotonin C is an acidic calciurn-binding

protein similar to, but not ídentical with, calmodulin (ytltca-

\Â/a et aL., 1978). Leiotonin is inactive in the absence of

calciurn. fncreased inLTacellular calciurn concentration fo1-

1owíng stimulation \.{as followed by binding of calcíum to

leiotonin C, which is essentially required to activate smooth

to, and might even ínterfere with shortening of
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muscle actomyosin colnposed of purified actin and *yosin (yiiti

lrawa er aL, 1977b). The 80,000 dalton component has an

aÍf ínity for smooth muscle actín, but not for tropomyosin.

Nevertheless, tropomyosin is also essential for the fu11

activation of myosin ATPase of the actomyosin systenì by

leiotonín (Ebashi et a1., l97B). According to Ebashi and his

co-v/orkers, t1-re leiotonin system is actin linked. However,

the 1eíotonin C and calmodulin can be used interchangeably

with leiotonín A to smooth muscle actomyosin sensitízed to

calcium (Milcawa et aL., l97B). Although Ebashi and hís co-

workers provide some evídence for the presence of a leiotonin

system, the mechanism of action of leiotonin is unkno\.{n.

Iìecently, Ebashi and his colleagLl es (Chacko et a1., l9B4) have

shown that the actin-activated ATPase activity of stabley

phosphorylated gízzard srnooth muscle nyosín is not altered by

leiotonin. This índicates leiotonin nÌay not be the primary

regulatory proteirr in smooth niuscle contraction.

( ii) The thin filament phosphorylatíon theory.

I,rlalters and Marston (t9gO, lgSl) have discovered

that, ãt least ín vascular smooth muscles, the thín filanents

(actins) are regulated not only by direct binding of calciurn,

but also by phosphorylation. The regulatory properties of

the thin filarnents could be rnodifieci by phosphorylation. The

primary ef fect ís an íncrease of the quantíty of high af fini-

ty calciun binding sites on the thin filaments. Phosphoryla-
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ion thus pernits the thin filarnents to be activated at lower

calciurn concentrations. According to Marston the physiologi-

cal ro1e, íf any, of this system remains to be assessed, but

it is plausible to propose that calciurn-stimulated thin

filarnent phosphorylation could lead to increased contractil-

ity at 1ow calcium concentrat ions and s o provide a pos it ive

feedback system to íncrease the response when calcíum concen-

tration in the ce11 increases.

( i) FURTHBR EVIDENCE SUPPoRT]NG THE PHoSPHoRYLATTON

THEORY

After a decade of research, the najor controversy con-

cerning calcium control of smooth muscle contraction consists

of the phosphorylation theory vs. the leiotonin theory. Re-

cently, !la1sh et al. (lggZ, l9B3) provided some evidence ín

favor of the phosphorylation theory. They have shown that

the calcium-independent rnyosín light chaín kinase (Walstr et

a1, 1982) can phosphorylate rnyosin light chaíns in the ab-

sence of calcium. The phosphorylated rnyosin actívated, in

turn, the actin-activated myosin ATPase activíty in the acto-

myosín (l.rlalsh et a1., I9il 3). They also showed the results of

experinents with skinned smoolh muscle fibers, calciurn-

índependent rnyosirr light chaín kínase and phosphatases. Ten-

sion developmenL \^/as accompanied by specific phosphorylation

of the 20,000 dalton 1:í-ght chain of rnyosirr. Relaxation vüas

accompanied by dephosphorylat ion o f the myos in. By us ing the
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calciun-independent rnyosin light chain kinase and skinned

smooth rnuscle model, Walsh et a1.. ( l9B3) also poínted out that

there is no other calc íurn-dependent mechanism (..g. 1eíotonin

systern) involved in regulat ing tens ion deve lopment, and maxi-

murn tension development can be accounted for so1e1y by myosin

ph os ph ory I at ion .

7 . RAT]ONALE AND AIMS OF STUDIES

(a) The previous studies (Kong and Stephens, lgBIa)

indicated that the sens ítízed pulmonary blood vessel showed

fiyper-responsiveness to histamíne. llowever this study dealt

only with isoinetríc contraction, ít did not measure vasocon-

striction. Thus the question of interest is whether these

changes in responsíveness are assocíated with changes in the

shortening abilities of the vascular smooth muscle, which

would result in alterat ion in pulmonary hemodynamic s by in-

creasing resistance. From this point of view, changes in

shortening ability are of paramount importance. To study

these parameters, w€ elected to delineate the force-velocity

curves of pulmonary blood vessel front sensítízed <1.ogs and

compare them with controls. No work has previously been done

in this area, âs far as r,üe lcnow.

(b) Antonissen et a1.. (lSlg) have reported that the Vmax

(naxir'rum velocity of shortening of unloaded muscle) of sensi-

tízed air\^ray srnooth rnuscle \¡7as increased when conÌpared to

that of control. Since it is lcnown that the velocity of
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shortening is related to the ral-e of actomyosin ATP hydroly-

sis, \¡ie therefore cornpared the myofibrillar ATPase activity

in smooth muscle from sens ítízed and normal aírway and pulmo-

nary blood vessels.

(c) I,'7e have pointed out before that h istamine is the

major lnediator released frotn nrast cells during specific anti-

gen challenge of sens ítízed pulmonary blood vessels (Kong and

Stephens, lgBIa). In addition to a direct postsynaptic ef-

fecL, it also appears to bind to presynaptic HI receptors and

trigger norephínephrine release (Kong and Stephens, I 9B la,

b). Serotonin is also releasecl froin 'rat nast cells (Austen,

1977). Perhaps in the dog ít comes from platelets whích also

particípate in imrnunological reactions in the lung. All

these agonists may act as "1ocal hormonesttitr the regulation

of blood flow in the lung (Fulmer and Crystal, 1976).

Nisarn et al.. (lSlg) have reported that mast ce11 distribu-

tíon and histamine content were increased frorn central to

perípheral airways in the dog. This preferential clistribu-

tion has been offered as an explanation for the ntarked peri-

pheral airway response Lo histamine (tlogg et ãL, 1979).

Although dLf.f.erential responses of central and peripheral

airways to histarnine and other bioactíve substances have been

studied exrensively (Fleisch, 1980), much less attention has

been paid to the heterogeneity of responsiveness within the

intrapullnonary vasculature. fn addition, because of the

preferential location of nast cel1s in sma11 muscular pulnlo-
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nary blood vessels (ifiley and !üest, 1966; l'ishrnan and pietia,

197 4), \¡/e sugges t that h ist amine and other mecliat ors (e.g.

norepinephrine and serotonin) might play a role in the pres-

sor response to anaphylactic shock or perhaps in hypoxia.

Therefore, in the present studies these vasoactive substances

l{ere selected to determine the differential responsiveness of

various 1evels of the pulrrtonary vascular tree.

(d) Dabrowska et a1. (tgle) and Sobieszek (1977a, b) have

indicated that a consistent relat ionship exists between the

phosphorylat ion of myosin and the actin activation of myosin

ATPase activity. Myosin ATPase activity is directly related

to the shortening velocity (Barany, 1967), Therefore, ít is

interesting to know whether the increase in Vmax arrd myof ib-

ri1lar ATPase activity seen in sens ítízed smooth muscle arise

from increased phosphorylation of myosin light chain. To

study these parameters, first of all, \^/e need to establish a

good method for nteasuring the quantity of phosphorylated

nryosin light chain of intact smooth muscle at any desired

moinenl- of contraction. During the stage of developing this

rnethod, sorne fundamental studies of smooth muscle can be

carríed out. 1t is not,r' known that considerable biochenical

ar-rd physíological evidence has accumulated in favor of the

phosphorylation theory. In addition to these reporf s, in-

creased tíssue leve1s of phosphorylated myosin light chain

have been reporl-aed during contraction of various intact
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smooth musc 1e prep arat ions (Barron et a1.. 1977 , I 980; Hoar et

a1, 1979; Fríska and Murphy, 1979; Kerrick et a1..1980, IgBl;

de Lanerolle and Stu11, l9B0; Sí1ver and Stull, l9BZ, l9B4).

Nevertheless, there is no report to show that myosin light

chain is phosphorylated prior to the inechanical activation of

silooth muscle. l,nle feel that íf phosphorylation ís to be

causally linked to contraction it is important to show that

phosphorylation should precede but not follo\¡/ contraction.

lvlost worlcers in the field of srirooth muscle biochemistry

believe that smooth muscle contraction requires the phospho-

rylation of ntyosin light chain. However, recently, Dabrowska

et aL (1982) denonstrated that smooth muscle myosin light

chains kinase bind to actin filaments in preference to myosin

fíIanents. Therefore, it is possible that myosin light chain

kinase could be activated by the forination of cross-bridges.

There is no report to directly show that phosphorylation of

rnyosin light chain is not dependent on Ehe actin-myosin

interaction (or cross-bridge forrnatiorr). Therefore, the

studies discussed here T¡¡ere des igned.

i. to determine whether phosphorylation occurs before

the development of active tension when tissues are stinu-

lated. This is an inrportant test of the hypothesis that

phosphorylation could be responsible for contraction.

ii. to determine wheIher the leve1 of phosphorylated

myosín light chain is proportional to the rnechanical output
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of the muscle during the Tnaximal

and beyond lo. This is a test

myosin light chain phosphorylation

tion of cross-bridges.

isonietric contraction at 1o

to determine whether the

ís dependent on the forrna-
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METHODS

I. SENSIT]ZAT]ON

The methods developed by Pinckard er aL. (1972) for the

induct ion of imrnunoglobin s (rgs) antibody response in rab-

bits \¡/as adapted to a canine model (I(epron et aLL, l9l7).

For the induction of IgE antibody productíon, mongrel dogs

received intra-peritoneal imrnunízatíon with ,O lJ g of ragweecl

pollen mixed wíth 30 mg of A1(0H)3, the latter serving as

carrier, within 24 hours of birth. Booster injections con-

sisting of the same dose \¡/ere repeated at weekly intervals

for eíght weeks and every two weeks thereafter. This regimen

of imunízatíon has been shown to induce prolonged IgE anti-

body production of high titers against ragweed po11en. Lit-

termates of sensítízed dogs were given injection of the

adjuvant Af (OH): alone, using the identícal regimen, and

served as controls. serulr rgB anti-ragweed antibody titers

\,{ere measured by pass ive cutaneous anaphylaxis (pCA) in both

test and control dogs to determine sensitízaLion status.

Pulmonary vessel and tracheal smooth muscle \À/ere obtained

frorn sensítízecl cl ogs whose PCA titers Trere aL or above 256;

conl-rols showed no signif icant íncrease. sensítízed and

control dogs (generally about three monoths old) \¡rere anes-

thetízed by IV injection of 30 mg/hg body weight of pento-

barbíto1 solution. This \,{as done to enable removal of the

trachea and lung together with the heart within f ive to ten

ninutes of anesthes ia. These \^rere placed imrnediately ín a
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beaker of ice-cold, â€rated, modified Krebs-Henseleit

tion of the following composition (in mM): NaCl,

NaHC03, 25; NaH2PO4, l.3B; KC1, 2.51; MgSO4.7HZO,

CaCL2, 2.5 and dextrose 5.56.

solu-

lt5;

2.46;

2. MECHANICAL STUDIES OF SENSITIZED PULMONARY BLOOD VESSEL

The bath r^7as aerated with a 957" oxyg€n, 57. carbon di-

oxide mixture that maintained a PO2 of 600 Torr, a PCO2 of 4O

Torr, ancl pH of 7.4 at 37o. The intrapulmonary blood vessel

\^/as dissected from the lung and placed ín a cold I(rebs-

Henseleit solution. Instead of cuttíng helical strips (Her-

lihy, l980), ring segments l{ere cut from the vessels at an

angle of 90o relative to the long axis of the vessels. Such

strips produced rnaximum contractí1e response conpared with

helical strips cut over a wide range of angles. The 2 mm

wide strips used for the study \^/ere obtained from the third

intralobar divisíon of the pulmonary blood vessels with an

average diaineter of 2 to 3 nrm. All the blood vessels used

for this study came from the salne locus in the pulmonary

vascular tree. The pulrnonary artery strips \^/ere mounted in a

bath; their lower ends \À/ere held by a light phosphor bronze

muscle grip that \^/as soldered in the middle of the spring of

the force transducer, âod their upper end was tied to an

electromagnetic leve1 "ystein with 7-O braided surgical si1lc.

The equipment design \,^/as based on one of Brutsaert et a1

(1971). T¡lith it, force and shortening could be rneasured in
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supralnaximally electrically stirnulated tetanízed rnuscles.

From the shortening trace, velocity could be obtained by

electronic díf ferentiation. A shorLening versus instanLa-

neous velocity phase plane v/as also obtained electroníca1ly.

The stríps at resting t-ension were equilibrated in the bath

for two hours. Electrical stirnulatíorr \^ras ef fected froni a

constant-voltage 60-Hz source via platinum plate electrodes

thaL provided supranaximal f ield stinulation. FIowever, it

\¡/as necessary first to carry out an ísometríc length-tens ion

study to identify the optimal length (1o) of the muscsle for

the subsequent force-velocity study. Inle found that at an

average preload of 0.5 g, the muscle developed maxirnum iso-

metric tension.

Maximum velocities of isotoníc shortening for sens ítízed,

and control rnuscle strips \^iere plotted as a function of the

dif f erent 1oads, and the f orce-veloc ity curves obtained T^rere

analyzed accordíng to the classical rirethod of Hill (1938), in

which his equat ion ís used, ví2.

(p r-a)(v + b) - (po + a)l¡ (l)

w1-rere P is â muscle 1oacl, V is velocity of shorteni.g, a and

b are constants wíth uníts of force and velocity, respective-

1y, and Po represents the maximum force developed by the

muscle. To prove that the relationship \,üaa hyperbolic, a

linearízed tranf orm of equation ( l) l{as used, ví2.

(Po - P)lv = P/b + a/b (2)
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trrIhen (po - P) /V \¡/as plotred against p (Fig. 2, righr-hand

ordinate), the poínts in all experiments L^y along a straight

line. Goodness of f it tests \rere carried out (Ost1e, 1956;

Natre1la, 1963) by calculating the coefficient of deternina-

tion (t2), r ítse1f being the correlation coef f icient (r).

Calculation of the regression equation yields the slope (1/b)

from which the velocity constant b was obtaíned From the

intercepr (a/b)

The theoretíca1

to be unity

musc 1e \^/er e

and values of b, the value of a was f ound.

lnaxlnÌum shortening velocity (Vmax) at zero

using the length and blotted \,ret

assuming the density of the tissue

Standardízatíon of the force

load \.4zas calculated by substituting the appropríate constants

into the equation:

Vmax = Po b/a (3)

The cross-sect ional area of the muscle vüas estimatecl at the

end of tl're experiment by

weight of the tissue and

normalized to grams force per unít cross-sect io*

The act ive (p and Po) tens ions developed by the

(g/ 
"nrZ)na1 area of muscle

constant and Po \.{as obtained by expressing velocity in muscle

lengths per second (1o/s). StandardízaLion of the force

constant and Po vr'as obtained by expressing thern per unir

cross-sectional area; this enabled comparison between test

and control tissues. The distance shortened by the test and

control pulmonary arterial strips \,üere expressed as a percent

of 1o when lifting various loads (expressed as a percent of
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Po). A t-test for unpaired data \^ras applied to determine

significance, because all the data groups cl isplayed equal

variances and normal distributíon of means. Afterloads ù/ere

applied randomly. The velocities obtained at different loads

!üere independent of each other, i..., a given velocity \^ias

not inf luenced by the history of the previous contraction.

Contractions l{ere carried out at l5-mínute intervals.

Fig. I illustrates typical phase-plane records of

contractions of pulmonary arterial smooth muscle. The curves

represent plots of muscle shortening versus instantaneous

velocity at different 1oads.

3. MYOT-I]]RILLAR ATPASE DETERMINATION

For studies of myofibrillar ATPase activity, pulmonary

vascular and tracaheal smooth muscle (A single ring l{as cut_

out, b isected dorsally and everted. The fibrous and muscular

layers sprang apart and could be clearly demarcated. The

muscular layer \.\7as cut a\,/ay and pínned to the bottorn of a

stna1l wax tray containing ice-co1d I(regs-Ringer bicarbonate

solution.) \,vere cleaned very thoroughly under a binocular

dissecting rrricroscope so as to remove as much connective

tissue as possible. The srnootl-r muscle uryofibrils preparation

\^7as according to the rnethod developecl by Sobieszek and Brernel

(1975). The cleaned pulmonary vascular ancl tracheal smooth

muscle from both sens itized and conLrol dogs ürere minced,

hoinogenízed and washed in approximately five times the muscle
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volume of a solution conl-aining 60 mM imidazoLe buffer at pÉl

6.9 to 7.0 at 40C. The homogenate vr'as centrifuged at 13,000

x g for at least l5 minutes and the resultant pe1let col1ec-

ted. One percent Triton X-100 was included in the initial

homogeni zatíon1 Triton x- 100 (0.52 and 0.37") in the homogen-

ízíng solution \^i¡ere used in the second and third washing of

the pe11et, respectively. Triton X-100 was used to renove

contaminat ing ATPase of meilbranous origin. Thereaf ter, the

washing of the pe1let T¡/as repeated twice in the same solution

without Triton X-100. These washed pulmonary vascular and

tracheal sinooth nuscle pellets (which Sobieszelc and Bremel

(1975) have shown consisted of n.ryof ibrils) \^Iere used for

ATPase activity determination. Due to the presence of a

large arrrounl- of connective and elastic tissue ín smooth

muscle the use of the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 has

proved essential in our obtaíning a myofibril-lílce prepara-

Lion. Honogen:'zaLion in the presence of Triton serves to

break ce11 membranes which are buried in connective tissue

and permíts the extract ion of cytoplasrnic proLeins.

The method of assay for ATPase activity for gízzard

srirooth muscle (So¡ieszek and Bremel, 1975) was applied to

pulmonary vascular and tracheal smooth muscle mode1. The

solution for deteruination of ATPase activity of pulrrtonary

vascular and tracheal slnooth muscle myofibrils contained 0. I

mM CaCL2,5 rnM MgC"L2, I nM cysteine,60 rn}l KC1, lml4 MgATP,
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and 40 u1{ irnidazore buffer ro pll 6.9 ar 250c. The myofibril-

1ar concentration \i/as l4 to l6 mg protein/rnl. The assay

solutions (without MgATP) \.\rere preincubated at Z50 for at

least I5 rninuLes and the reaction begun by adding MgATp and

nrixing gently. The reaction rras stopped after 2o seconcls by

adding 107" (f inal concentration) of tricholoro-actic acid.

The precipitated proLein vzas pelleted by centrifugation.

fnorganic phosphate in the supernat-ant fraction was measured

by the method of Taussk and Shorr ( I953). The enzyme actívi-

Ly rras expressed as a function of myosin. tvlyosin content ¡{as

deterinined by quantitative' the destained dry sDS polyacryla-

níde ge1. The rnyosin band on the driecl gel was scanned with

a quick scan R & D electrophoresis/TLC cl ensitometer. The

amount of myosin present r^ras determined by quantitative sDS-

ge1 electorphoresis using bovine serunì alburrrin as a standard.

Protein concentrat ions \.\rere deterrnineci by the Bio-Rad protein

assay. Tl-ie Bio-Rad protein assay ís a dye-bínding assay

l-rased on the differential color change of a clye in response

to varíous concentrations of proteir (sracrford, rg76). The

absorbance nìaximum for an acidic solution of Coourassie Bril-

liant Blue G-250 shif ts f ron 465 nn t-o 595 nrn when binding to

protein occurs.

4. PHARMACOLOGICAL STUDTBS OF INTIìAPULMONAIIY BLOOD VESSELS

strips of large pul'ronary arr-eries and large purrnonary

veins vüere obtained froin the second intralobar divisíon of
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the pulmonary blood vessels with an average diameter of 6 and

5 mrn respectively. Medium-sized strips of pulmonary arteries

and pulmonary veins r^rere obtained frotl the third divis ion

which had an average diarneter of 3 tnm, while strips taken at

the fourth division with average diameters of 1.5 mm \¡r'ere

considered sntall puluronary arteries and small p*lmonary

veins. All stríps r,r'ere 2 ntm in width. For isornetric stu-

dies, the lower ends of the muscle strips \¡rere atLached by a

short loop of 5-0 braided surgical sillc to the hook at the

end of the rigídly clamped aerating tube of the rnuscle bath.

The upper end was fastened to a Grass FT-03 force transducer

mounted on a rack and pinion, enabling the muscle to be

sLretched to any des ired length and held there isometrically.

Output from the force transducer \,Ías amplified and recorded

on a six-channel Gould 2400 llrush recorder. The cornpliance

of the system \,üas negligíb1e. The strips l{ere rnounted in a

muscle bath conl-ainíng manmal ian I(rebs-Henseleit solution.

After the 2-hour equílibration, a sLímulus-response

study \{as first carried oul- (electrical stimuli 6O Hz for the

pulmonary artery and high potassium (tZl mM I(Cl solution) for

pulinonary vein) so as to identífy an appropriate supranaximal

st irnulus High potass ium (depoLarízatíon)

\^;¡as used for the vein as its response lo supranìaxíura1 elec-

tríca1 stíurulation is poor (Kong and Stephens, lgBla). Using

the identified stiinuli, linitecl length-tension cLlrves L\rere
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elicited. !-rom these,

mined for aLl vessels.

out at this length.

cantly af fected

optimal muscle

All subsequent

length (fo) \,{as deler-

studies l{ere carried

Itistamine, norepinephrine (Ns), and serotonin (5HT) \^7ere

added successively in neasured half-1og doses to the muscle

bath. Three to four rinses of fresh 37oC Krebs-Henseleít

solution followed, once active tension reached a plateau for

each dose. In this \^iay contact tiure wíth the agoníst vüas

reduced and tachyphylaxis !r'as diminishecl; I 5 to 2O ninutes

elapsed before the íntroduction of the next dose. Concen-

trated solutions of all drugs \^rere used so that the pH and

the ioníc strength of the bathing mediuin \^iere

pulmonary arteries

n o t s i gn i f i -

also treatedTh e

All

v/ere

with 127 mM K+ the drugs \^rere obtained from S igma

Chemical Company.

The rrraxinum active tensions developed by KCI (127 rnM)

stírnulation and each concentration of the drug \^rere first

nornraLízed to grams f orce per unit cross-sectional area of

nruscle (grarns per square centimeter). Since vr'e did not know

whether blood vessels of different sizes have the same pro-

portion of smooth muscle or whether the geometrical arrange-

ment of the ce11 is identical, vte normaLízed the ntaxintum

isomeIric tension (grarn per square centimeter) response to

various drugs in terros of the rnaxitnun response to I(C1 (tZl

mM). By using this normaLization \,Ie cotnpared the reactivity
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anong the dif ferent sízed

EDSO (the dose which cause

blood vessels to different

blood vessels to the drug. The

507" of maximuin contraction) of

experirnent l{as

curve. Plots

drugs. The EDS0

obtained of 1og-dose of

value in each

dose-response

drugs versus

v/ere

r].ngs

bisec-

layers

muscle

determined from the appropríate

ü7ere

response in percentage units.

Analys is o f var iance w íth Duncants neI^7 mult iple range

test \¡ras usecl to anaLyze the data. The level of statistical

probability for significance \.r/as set at 0.05.

5. PREPARATION OF TRACitEAI, SMOOTI'l TVUSCLE STRIPS; 32p

OR}lTOPI]O S PHATE LABELi-ING

Parallel-fibered strips of tracheal

dissectecl frour transverse sections of

(Stephens et aL., 1969). A s ingle ring

ted dorsaLLy and everted, the fibrous

smooth nuscle

lhe tracheal

\¡ras isolated,

and muscular

sprang apart and could be clearly denarcated. The

layer ü7as cut a\^ray and pinned to the bottom of a smal1 \¡Iax

tray containing ice-cold l(regs-Ringer bicarbonate solution.

One s ide of t1'ris rectangular strip \{as covered by loose

connective tíssue, the other by a more dense glislening

mernbrane. The latter, however, \^/as eas ier 1-o remove in its

entirety usíng a binocular díssecting microscope. 0nce this

layer \,^/as removed tnuscle bundles \.^/ere clearly seen. Fina1ly,

these bundles \;{/ere cut ouL using iridectomy scissors. Strips

averaged I cm in 1engt1-r, 0.15 c1.t1 in width and were less than
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0. I cn in thickness and 5 to l0 mg in weight. The muscle

strips v/ere incubated in l5 ml of aerated Krebs-Henseleít

bicarbonate solution of the following composition (mM):

NaCl, I l5; NaHC03, 25:' NaLI2PO4, l.3B; KC1, 2.51; MgSO4-7II20,

2.46; CaCL2, 1.9 l; and dextrose , 5.56. The bath \^/as aeratecl

with a 952 oxygen, 5'/" carbon dioxide mixture which maintaíned

a POZ of 600 torr, a PCO2 of 40 torr and pH of 7.40 at a

teinperature of 37oC. The stríps \.úere rnounted ísometrically

under 0.5 g resting tension (whích stretched the ttuscle to

its optiuial 1ength, lo) and equílibrated in the bath for 90

rrrinutes, then rinsed out with phosphorus-free Krebs*Henseleit

solulion, incubated once more and equilibrated an adclitional

30 minutes. Carrier-free l32yl orrhophospl-rare (1mCi) (New

England Nuclear) \iras added to the bath and the strips rrere

allowed to incubate with 32y for an addít ional 90 mínures.

6. ISOMETRIC STUDIES.

For isometric studies, the

short loop of

end of a rígid1y clamped

a

lower end of the muscle strip

5-0 braíded surgical silk toT^7aS

the

?)

rically.

recorded

attached by

hook aL the

The upper end was fastened to a

glass tube (See Fip;.

Grass FT 0.3 force

to be stretched

transducer mounted on a raclr and pínion, enabling the rrruscle

desired length and held there isomet-

the force transducer vras amplifíed andOutput

t o any

fron

on a 6- channe 1 Gould Brush 2400 recorder.

7 . }-I{EEZ]i\TG AND I{OMOGENIZATIOIN OF TTSSUE.

After loweríng the tissue bafh so as to completely
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s/.co 2-95702

Force

-----Transducer

Muscle
o

o

0

Figure 2

Kreb's Solution
(¡z'c)

Schematic diagrarn of apparatus showíng the muscle
strip mounted isometrically under 0.5 g resting
tension and equilíbrated in the^þath which con-
tains 37oC I(rebrs solution with J¿P.
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expose the muscle, t\,vo wire electrocles T¡/ere placed in direct
contact with the surface of the upper and lower encrs of the
strip and electrical sti'rìulation rüas effected from a

constant-voltage ( lS volt) OO Hz source (fig. 3). To be able
to study biochemical changes of relevance to contractíon, it
is desirable to neasure these changes at 400 msec intervals
since it has been shown that nechanical activation cominences

600 msec after onset of stimulation (Stephens et â1, l9S5);
this entails the neecr to freeze the tíssues at these inter-
vals' I'/e ensure that freezíng will spread abruptly by
working with very thin tissues. These are best obtaí'ed by
working with rnuscle strips from dogs weighing about l0 kg or
less. strips from such animals are about 0.5 mïn thick.

To obtain abrupt freezíng the bath is removed, leaving
the glass hook a.d muscle suspendecr ín mid aír as just
stated. There ís always a thin layer of f ruid adhering to
the rnuscle; this provides volume conduction around the muscre
and facilitates electrical stimuration. Note that strips

'{ere superfused to prevent tissue drying. A beaker fu11 0f
dichlorodifluoro'rethane, which had been precooled in 1íquid
nitrogen, wâs placed directly below the hoolc. At the approp-
riate t ime the stimulus \.{as turnecl on to activate the rnuscle.
The contact electrodes worked very well and repeated contrac-
tion at l0 minute intervars could be obtai-ned for t!ro to
three hours. The contractile response \.^/as slower than when

the muscle \das stimulated in bathing mecrium. trnre have no
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explanation for this but is is an advantage s ince this a1lows

greater latitude with the freezíng technique. At any desireci

moment duríng the contraction the dichlorodifluoromethane-

containing bath \À/as abruptly raised to irnmerse the muscle

strip. The concomitant record of tension developed by the

active nuscle could be inspected on the Gould recorder run at

high speed, the artífact produced by the immersion indenti-

fied on the trace, and its tirning accurately calculated.

This method is satisfactory and analysis of the Gould records

reveals that the chilled freon (¿ictrlorodifluoromethane) came

in contact with the muscle within 400 msec. Since only

tracheal surooLh muscle from young dogs \^/as used the tl"rickness

did not exceed 0.5 rnm. fn such tissues the speed of cooling

is very rapid. 0n this basis freezíng \.^/as felt to be very

rapíd also. The strip \'/as cut a\,üay from the transclucer and

v/as ready f or f urther process ing. Rest ing muscle \^/as f rozen

sirnilarly but in the absence of any electrical stimulation.

The frozen tissues \rere horrrogenized at 0oC to 40C in a

solution containing 0.0625 M TriS-HC1, 2Z sodium dodecylsul-

f ate (slS), 100 rnM NaF, 07" S lycerol, 57" mercaptoethanol and

20 mM dithiothreitol (nff ) at plt 7, using motor-clriven ground

glass homogenízers. Five mg \.^/et tissue weight of muscle w¿ì$

homogenized in 0. I m1 of homogenate buffer. The honogenate

\^¡as centrifuged and the supernatant collected and boiled for

l0 minutes.
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B. T'I^7O-DIMENS]ONAL GBL ( 2N-CEL) NINCTROPHORESIS.

The 2D-Ge1 electrophoresis techniclue developed by O'Far-

re11 (tglS) was used to deterrnine the position of the 20,000

dalton nryosin 1íght chains.

First dímension. The ísoelectríc focusing (fgp) gels

used \,úere 3.5 nn in diameter and 105 m1n in length. Ampholyte

(pH 4-6.5) î¡/as used with rhe addírion of 207" pI{ 3- l0 ampho-

lytes frorn LI(B and Phanacia. Nonidet P-40 \,üas obtained frorn

Bethesda Research Laboratories; Urea (u1tra pure) front

SchwarzfMann; and SDS, acrylarnide, NiN-methylenebís-acryla-

mide, TE14ED, ammoniurn persulfate, glycine and tris (ttv¿ro)(ym-

thyl) aminorrrethane from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Supernate).

Sarnples (supernatant of the homogenate), (containíng 50 to

140 g protein) l{ere loaded into the gels, the upper charnber

fí11ed with 20 mM Naotl, the lower reservoír fi1led with al-

least l0 rnM 11 3PO4, âod electrophoïesed at 400 V for l2 to l6

hours and then f or an additional hour at 800 v in a Bio-Rad

Model 155 9.1 electrophoresis ce11. After focusing, the ge1

r/¡as removed from the tube and equilibrated with l0 m1 of SDS

buf f er (ZZ SDS, IOZ glycerol, 5'/" -rnercaptoethaniol, 0.0047.

brornophenol blue and 0.0625 M Tris HC1, pH 6.8) and shaken at

rooin temperature for t\,,/o hours.

Second dimension. A Bio-Rad ModeL 220 "pparatus rras

used with a sDS separatíng slab gel 125 1nm high " 140 rnm wide

and 1.5 1ìrrn thick. The separating ge1 Tras made irp of 12"/.
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acrylarnide, 0.327" bí sacrylauride, 0.077" TEMED and 0.17" am-

monium persul fate. The gel rnTas overlaid with 0.096 ¡{ Tris-

lICl pH 8.9, 0.025'"Á sDS, and 0.5 mrï EDTA ancl allowed ro srand

overnight.

0n the second duy, rhe stacking ge1 (zo mm high) which

contains acrylailide 47", bísacrylamide o.lz, TEMED 0.097. and

anrmonium persulfate 0.137", wâs prepared.

The cylindrical rEF ge1 v/as loaded on top of the

stacking gel and 0.52 agarose l{as usecl to lceep the rEF gel in

place. The gels l{ere run at a constant current density of
a0.19 rnA/mm' g"1 cross section, until the brornphenol blue dy.

front reached the botton of the gel. A cooling system \^ras

necessary when gels !/ere run.

The gels \,'/ere stained with 407" methanol, l0z acetic

acid, âûd 0.257" coomassie Blue R250 for l0 hours. They r.^/ere

renroved from the staining solution, rínsecl with distillecl

water and destained in one change of 40"Á methanol ancl l07"

acetic acid f or l2 inours. They \^7ere then transf erred t o 57"

methanol ancl 7.52 acetic acid f or destaining and stored f or

t\n/o days. Thereafter, the gels r¡/ere soakecl in lT" glycerol

for at least one hour and then dried on f ilter paper by heat

under vacuum using the Bio-lìad ivodel I l25B s 1ab gel ciryer.

9 . AUTORADIOGRAPHY.

The dried gels \.^/ere exposed Lo Kodalc x-ray films lvhich

\i/ere processed according to the standard procedure. The
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phosphorylated 20,000 dalton myosin lighL chain carÌ be iden-

tifíed on the autoradiograph.

IO. DENSITOMETRY OF 2_D GELS AND }{EASURBMBNT OF 32P

INCORPORATION.

The destained dry gels \,úere scanned

R & D elecl,rophoresis/flC densitometer.

with a quick scan

The amount of 20 I(

dalto¡r myosin light chain present- was determined by quantita-

tive SDS-gel electrophoresis using bovine serum alburnin as a

standard. The quantity of 32p in the phosphorylated 2O t(

dalton myosin light chain Tras measurecl by dissolvíng the gel

portion of 20 I( dalton myosin f ight chain in 307" HZOZ and

submitted the sample to scintillation counting.
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RESULTS

I. MECHANICAL STUDIES

Force-velocity experieintns \^/ere conduct-ed on srnooth

nuscles from seven sensitized and litter nate control clogs by

use of the electronagnetic 1ever. In Fíg. I representative

data from a single experiment are shown. The top and middle

panels are s imultaneous records of tension and shortening as

functions of tirne fron typical isotonic afterloaded contac*

tions. Here, âs in all experiments, muscle length is set aL

1o and held at that sl-arting length in all contractions by an

electonically controlled stop. Tension trace C in the top

panel is a typical record of muscle tension behavíor in an

isotonic contraction. As soon as a tension eciuivalent to the

load on the muscle is developed, the latter shortensr âs

shown by trace C in the rûidd1e panel. The naximum slope of

this curve provides the Vmax for that particular load. This

velocity is used in plotting force-velocity curves. The

amplitude of the shortening curves estimates the maxirnurn

rnagnitude of shortening and differentiatiorr of the curves

provides a record of instantaneous velocity throughout the

contraction. These velocity and length data are plotted

against each other to províde the velocity-length phase plane

shown in curve C in the bottom panel. Curves B and A repre-

sent data froin nruscle shortening under progressively increa-

sing loads. As can be seen froin the phase p1ane, velocity

decreases with increasíng load.
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Fig. 4 shows the results of a Èypical f orce-velocity

experíment in which dífferent afterloads Ì¡¡ere lifted by the

sens ítízed and control pulrnonary arterial smooth muscle.

Typíca1 linearly trans formed daËa from one exper iment are

shown in Fig.4. This lineaxízation r¡/as achieved by plotting

(po-p)/V (right-hand ordinaÈe) versus P. The mean values or

V2 Ìíere 0.884 + 0.022 (S.8.) (n=7 ) and 0.920 + 0.017 (s.n.)

(n=7) for test and control pulmonary arteriesr E€spectively.

The magnitude of the coefficient of determination (t2 indí-

caÈed that the fit of the line to the data r^ras good. From

the regressíon equation, (Po-P)/Y = a/b + P/b, where inter-

cepË (a/b) and slope (1/b) vrere known, the values for the a

and b const.ants r^rere obtained. Vmax rrras calculated as set

out in Equation 3.

In Table l, the Vmax, Po, and Èhe a and b constant.s for

the sens ítízed pulmonary arteríes are compared with those of

the litter mate control pulmonary arteries. Unpaired t tests

índicated that the constant a and Po are not sígnificantly

dífferent (P>0.05). The efficiency index of Ëhe muscle

(a/po) also shows no significant difference bethreen the con-

Èro1 and sensítized tissues. However, a one-taí1ed t test

revealed that Vmax and the Þ constant o f the sens ítízed

pulmonary arteries r^rere both signífic,antly (P<0.05) in-

creased.

In addition to Lhe observation of change in Vmaxr âû
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TABLE 1: Force-Velocíty Pal:arneters

TEST CONTROL

vrnax lo/s

b,1ols

a, 8f c:mz

Po, E/c:rr.z

a/pa

0.196 + 0.014*

5L,7 + 8.2

270 + 42

0.198 + 0.030

0.r20 t 0.008

o.026 + 0.002

66.4 + 1.2.t

278-t 30

0 .229 + 0.04

7 7

o40.0+0.033

Va-l-ues are lnean t S.E" force-'velocíty paraneters calcul.ated

Iusing llill equat-ion] fr:om a se¡:ies of sensitized an<l control

puLnonary arterial strips. Note that only Vrnax and b are

sl.atÍsEicall.y significantly incr:eased i-n t.he sensitÍzed pulnonary

arterial smooth nuscle. '*P < 0.05 , t-test,
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analysis of the isotoníc shortening trace frorn the force-

velocity studies indicated that the sensitized pulrnonary

arterial smooth muscles possessecl a signif icantl y greater

(P<0.05) capacity to shorten when cornpared wíth the control

(nig. 5). Fig. 5 shows that when the tension and shortening

( Al) data are expressed as percentages of their inaxírnuur

values, the sens ítízed muscle displays a greater capacity to

shorl-en.

2. THE MYOFIBRILLAR ATPASE ACTIVITY

The previous section indicated that the vmax of sensi-

tízed pulmonary artery is significantly higher than the con-

trol counterpart. similar results have been reported by

Antonissen et a1. (lgls ) in the study of sens ítízeð, and normal

tracheal smooth muscle. Accorcling to Barany (1967), the

myosin ATPase actívity is directly relataecl to the shortening

velocity. Therefore, in this study, w€ would líke to deter-

nrine whether the íncreased maximum vel,ocity of shortening

(Vmax) in the sensítízed, tissue is due to the change of

myofibrillar ATPase act ivity.

The myof ibrillar ATPase activities of sens ítízed tra-

cheal and pulittonary arteríal srnooth muscle are 499.3 nnoles

Pi.mg myosin-l.mir,-l + I1.5 (S.¡.) (n=7) and 358.6 nmoles

Pi.urg lnyosin- l.rni.,-l * 12.6 (S.li.) (n=7), respectively;

whereas the myof ibrillar ATPase activíties of the control

tracheal and pulrnonary arterial srLrooth muscles are 345.0
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nlnoles Pí.mg myosin- I.mir,-l + 6.g (S.n.) (n=7) and 272.3

nriroles Pi.mg myosin- l.mir-r-l + 5,6 (S.U.) (n=7), respectively
(rig. 6). T rests índícated rhaL rhe nyofibrillar ATpase

activities of tracheal and pulmonary artery smool-h muscle

fronr ragweed sensitízed dogs are signíf icantly díf ferent
(P<0.05) from the contror counterpartsr r€spectivery.

3. DOSE RESPONSE STUDIES OF DIFFERENT SIZES OF PULMONARY

BLOOD VESSELS TO HISTAMINE, NOREPINEPHRINE & SEROTONIN

The pharmacological ancl mechanical properties of the

dif ferent segments of canine intrapulmonary blood vessels

have not been reported. unfortunately pulrnonary veins are

very poor in response to electrical stimulation (i(ong and

Stelrhens, l98 la). A1so, the sinalL artery does not behave

stabley to the isotonic contraction. 1'here fore, in the pre-

sent work \de can s tudy only the pl-rarmacological profíle of

different segments of pulmonary blood vessel.

The analys is índicated that the sinall pr, lrnonary artery

Ì/as significantly more reactive (ab1e to develop higher maxi-

muln tension in response to optirnal dose of drug stimulaLion,

i.e. an upward shíft of dose-response curve) t-o histamine,

norepinephrine, and serotonin when conpared with large and

medium pulmonary arteries (fa¡te 2). Medíum pulrrronary artery

also showed a signif icant difference from large pulmonary

artery when treated with histamine, but both medium and Large

pulnronary arteríes hrere not different in response to norepi-

nephrine and sertonin. Table 2 shows that both srrrall and
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Table 2: Nornalization of the maximum isometric tensi-on (e/cn2) respcnse to varj-ous drugsin ter¡as of the maximum response io KCI for the LPA (n=7), MpA ("=T), and SpA (n=T)
All vaiues are the nea;r + S.E.

Histamine
5 1o-4M

LPA MPÄ

lJorep ínephrine
1o-)M

eÐ^ TDA MPA aÐ^ua^

Serotonin
s tc-6lr

IPA MPA qD^

Tosmetrie tension
G/"*2) naxi.mum
response to drug

ïsonetrie tension
G/.^2) naxi-nun
response to KCI

Maximum response
to drug/naximum
response to KCI

1ô1 28
t 36.2 t

i105.4
! L03.2

0.9 L7 .4
J 158.1 ! L95.2

e!4.4 1
! L1L.4 +

tr

li1
1 282.7

! 17.O tr1
7

L2

+
+

6

5.2i0+
o 5A58.

i0

1

o9

0 LL45 -t
+ 188.6

LO71-O
! 172.Ll_

971.3 4
! t54.6 t

i105.4
2 t L07.2

0.788 L.3L+9
t o. J_32 t 0.104

o.77 C

t L54.6
458 1105.4 971.2

+ io1.2 !t54.6
6

a05

0. 188
r 0.047

1. 38
+ô

5¿
o62

0.3 o )Õ)7
084 x o.2)+g

t.rL3
t 0. 121

¿.)15
r 0.315

1. 34
o.

Ltl
!
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medium pulmonary veins were significantly nore reactive to

histamine when coupared with larger puluronary vein¡ respec-

tively; no signíficant difference \¡ras denronstrated between

the sma11 and nedium pulrrronary veins. The reactivity of all

stzes of pulmonary vein deinonstrated no significant differ-

ence among them in response to norepinephrine ancl serotonin,

respectively (ra¡te 3).

The srna1l and rnedium pulmonary veins \^7ere more sens it ive
(ab1e to respond to a lower dose of clrug) to tristamine when

cornpared wíth large pulmonary vein. The EDso obtained f or

histamine (table 4) on Large pulmonary vein \.^/as signifj-cantly

higher than that of small and mecliunr pulmonary veins, respec-

1-ively; however, the latter two showed no signíf ícant dif-

ference between thern. The 1og concentration-percent response

curves of pulmonary venous segrnents treated with histamine

(range frorn 5 x l0-B to lo-3u) are shown ín Fig. 7. The

leftward shift seen in Fig. 7 \.r/as statistically signif icant

as it indicates that both sinall and rnedium pulrnonary veins

\¡¡ere more sensitive to histamine ¡,¿hen coinpared with large

pulmonary vein; small and mediurn pulmonary veins c1id not

show any di fference.

Tables 5 ancl 6

various divis ions of

reveal that the EDSO values of the

the pulmonary veins for norep inephr ine

and serotonín \.{ere not significantly different

The EDsors'to hisLamine, norepinephrine and serotonin in the



Tabl-e $: Nor¡raiization of the maximu¡r isometrie. tension (g/cnz) response to various drugs in terns of
maximum response to KCi (e/.*2) for the tpv (n=B), wv (tr=ã), and spv (n=e). Ar1 values are the
mean t S.E.

Histamine
5 10-4 5 10-

IPV MPV

(M)
5 5 1o-r

Norepinephr
'5 '10

Serotonin (M)
5 10-6

LPV MPV

iä. (M)

21 0 7

! 50.9

L85.6
t 26.6

T.L6L
+nn3o

¿)¿.v
! 30"5

558.9
t 40.0

L85.6
! 26.6

2 ô?q
x 0.2L7

308.5
! 19.r

502.6
! 42.L

265.L
! 10.7

327.3
! 45.8

L85.6
! 26.6

119.5
! 41.2

+

¡ reA¿. ) (t)
t a.)+97

SPV

5t6.9
! 56.2

265.t
! 50.7

SPV IPV IPV SPV

fsonet ric tensi-on
G/ "^2) maximum
response to drug

ïsometrie tension
G/"*2) ¡nax'inun
response tc KCI

Maximun response
to drug/naxinum
response to KCl.

525.6
! 54.7

a^ou '¿.Q L+
.252 ! O.L22

J".+
35

i6
+

255.L
! 50.7

L6L "4
:- ,)). I

o24
o

1.8
+ô

7
1.
33

16
+ 7

L)+6

L.799
t 0.171 3

D

+ L6
06o
0

U'l
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Table 4: Histamine EÐ50 values (nean t s.E. and" 95% c.r.) for canine
LPAs, ivIPAs, SPAs , LPVs , llpVs and SpVs.

Tissue N Mean t S.E. 95% c.t.
I,PA

MPA

SPA

IPV

MPV

SPV

1.20

8.60

4.10

B.+4

2.87

1. 9r

ro-4pr

to-5u

1o-5M

tc-6u

1o-6M

io-6pr

7

7

7

a

B

I

x

X

x

x

X

X

t

t

t

t

t
+

0.17 x 1O-¿l,I

2.40 x 1O-5M

0.61 x 1O-5II

2.7o x zO-6u

O.55 x tO-6u

O.4O x 1O-6M

o.4B x tO-4M - r.g5 x IO-4M

5.9o x 1o-5M - t.5o x to-4u

2.9Ox 1O-5M -5.1O xtO-5u

3.15x iO-6lt -L.37 xiO-5u

I.B5x 1O-6M -1.gL xtO-6u

L.L7 x rO-6u - 2.69 x 1o-6u

o'\,Ê



Table $: Norepinephrine ED5O Values (mean + S.E. and 95% C.I.) for CanineLPAs, MPAs, SPAs, LPVs, MpVs and SpVs.

Tissue N Mean t S.E. g5/" c.t.

IPA

MPA

SPA

LPV

I\FV

SPV

7

7

7

8

a

B

4.27

1.99

4.o2

1.07

5.O5

2.95

1o-7M t
1O-7M t
1O-7M ¡
1O-7M t
1o-7M t
to-7M t

o.93

1.08

o.94

0.60

1.10

0.71

10-7M

10-7M

l-o-7M

1o-7M

io-7M

1o-7M

x

X

Ä

lt

x

x

X

X

x

X

x

X

2.64 x 1o-7M - 5.89 x 1o-7M

1.87 x to-7u - 8.14 x to-TM

2.TB x 1O-7M - 5.86 x 1o-7ivi

1.85 x 1o-7M - 4.2L x 1o-7u

0.89 x iO-?M - j.ZL x 1O-7M

L.56 x 1o-7M - 4.3+ x 1o-7pl

o\
l.J



Table g: Serotonin ED50 Values (mean + S.E. anð.95% C.I.) for Canine
lPAs, IIPAs, SPAs, LPVs, MPVs and SPVs.

Tissue N Mean t S.E. 95% c.r.

LPA

MPA

SPA

],PV

T{PV

SPV

1.86

i.47

t.+9

t.27

L. ¿l

t.2L

1o-7M

10-7M

10-7M

1O-7FI

1o-7M

lo-7u

0.28

0.57

o.59

o. 5r

o -5e

o.55

1o-7M

to-7u

1o-7M

10-7lvr

1o-7M

1o-7M

t-5r.

o.1t

o.77

0.21

o.L2

o.L1

io-7u

10-7M

1o-7M

10-7M

10-7M

10-7M

2.+t

2.55

2.65

2.27

2.72

2.29

10-7M

10-7M

1o-7M

10-7ivl

r-o-7M

10-7M

7

7

7

a

B

x

x

X

x

x

x

t

t
t

t

f

+

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

z

x

X

(,
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different arterial segments (tables 4, 5 and 6) r¡/ere also
found not to be significantly different.

4. sruDY oF PHoSPHoRyLATToN oF sMoorn MUSCLE MyosrN LrcHT

CHAIN

Fig. B is the typical two-dimensionar electrophoretíc
pattern of proteinsisolated from 32y-labelled tracheal smooth
muscle. The contracting and resting tracheal smooth muscle
have sími1ar gel patterns, €Xcept for the arnount of 32p

coupled to the light chain. The upper panels of Fig. tJ show
the gel staí'ing pattern of the components of actoi'yosin; it
may be seen that the 20,000-dalton light chain is well sepa-
rated from the other f)roteins. The rower panel depicts the
autoradiograph of the sanìe ge1; the intense spot correspon-
ding to the myosin light chain can be easily seen. The

myosin light chai' \.r/as f ocused between pH 5.02 and 5. r5.

After excision, digestion ín 3or" Hzozr ârd riquid scín-
tillation counting of these proteín areas on the crried gelr
slabs, the amount of 32p coupled to rnyosin light chain courcl

be computed. Fig. 9 shows the musc les at 400 msec after the
supralnaximal electrical stinlulation (no mechanical activa-
tion) possess 1493.4 cpm/mo1 of lighr chain + r52.g (s.n.¡ 1r,

= B). The phosphorylation of myosin ríght chain of the
niuscles at 4 seconcls after the onset of electrical stimu_
lation and at the itlateau of maxinal isosinetric contraction
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are 1605.6 cpm/mol of líghr chain + 233.6 (S.n.) (n = B), and

1456.4 cpm/rno1 of lighr chain + 210.4 (S.U.) (n = B), respec_

tívely; whereas the resting muscle incorporated only 40g.4

cpm/mo1 of lighr chain + 59. I (S.n.¡ 1" = B). Analysis

of variance demonstrated a significant difference (p<0.01) in
the myosin light chain phosphate content between the resting

muscle and the suPramaxirnally electrically sti¡rulated mus-

c1es, however, the latter showed no signif icant dif ference

alrong rhern (p>0.05).

The relationship between myosin light chain phosphate

content and relaxatíon was also studied ín muscle relaxing

from previous contraction with supramaxirnal electrical stirnu-
lation. The muscle relaxed after the electrical stirnulation,,

\¡7as turnecl off at the plateau of maximal isor,retric tension.

usually the muscle needed about 60 seconds to become coi,-
pletely relaxed. The myosin light chain phosphate cont_ent of
the relaxing muscle r¡/as 452.1 cpnLfmole of light chain + 100.5

(s.r.) (n = 7) which vùas nor s igníf icanrly dif f erenr (p>0.05)

from the resting muscles, but significantly lower (p<0.0r)

than that of contract ing muscle (See Fig. g).

Although the tracheal smooth muscle \das stretched to a

length greater t1-ran 1o (t.Z 1o) at which the maximal tension
r^ras onLy 407" to 607" of po (rnaximal tension at lo), the level
of myosin light_ chain phosphate conrenr ( 1451.3 cpm/mol of
light chain + 32g.L (S.U.) (n = 6) measured at rhe 4 second
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poínt of

frorn that

contraction \¡/as not significantly different (P>0.0s)

on s e t o f

electrical

of muscle, at 1o,

stjmulatíon (fig.

frozen 4 seconds af ter

l0).
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DISCUSSION

MECIIANICAL AND BIOCi{EMTCAL STUDIBS OF SENSTTTZED AND

COTITROL TISSUES

Iiong and Stephens ( l9B la) have shown that the sens ít,ízed

pulmonary vascular smooth ruuscles are more sensitive and

reactive to various drug stirnuli compared with controls.

Because all of these studies \.^/ere isometric, they fa11 short

of providing sufficient inforrnation about the dynamic proper-

ties of the contractí1e process and machinery, such as actin-

myosín interaction and rate of energy expenditure during

contractíon. The rate of isometric tensíon development

(dp/dt) is often used to approximate the rate of shortening

of the contractile elernent (CE) and of its energy ut i1 ízatíon

Iadenosine 5' triphosphate (afp) hyclrolysisJ during contrac-

tion (nuccino et a1, 1957), however, the value of dy/at is

dependent on the compliance of the series elastic component

(suc) of the muscle. A compliant sEC could therefore mask

the value of the shortening velocity of tTre cE. Fortunately,

the irrf luence of the sEC is eliminated by the afterloaded

isoIonic force velocity inethod ernployed. The a and b con-

stants from tIi11?s equation (tiít1, l93B) may be indirectly

interpreted in terms of the number of actorrryos in cross-

bridges activated during conl-raction and enzyffratic rates of

energy 1iberatíon (nfp hycirolysis). The force-velocity

nlethod of study is very useful, because it enables us to
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study both shortening velocity and f orce developnienr. The

constants enable us to interpret the nechanical changes in

terns of mechanisms. rt nust be pointed out that ín fast

skeletal muscle, the a constant \,úas shown to be load depen-

dent (uitt, 1964), and hence the classical analytical ap-

proach cou1cl not be employed for this nuscle. [Iowever,

inloledge (lS0A) has shown that, in slow skeletal muscle, the a

constant is load i'dependent and hence can be interpreted in

terms of the number of force-generating sites or cross-

brídges. Functionally, smooth muscle is ïrÌore akin to the

slow skeletal rnuscle. Because it is likely that smooth

muscle in general will show similar independence¡ wê feel
justif ied in assuming the constancy of a. !-urthermore, the

Hill equation has been universally applied ín studies of

ûìammalian smooth muscle (Murphy, 1976).

rt is important to know that the puluronary arteries are

quice richly supplied with adrenergic vasoconstrictor fibers

that release norepinephrine duríng electrical stirnulation.

[.{e have some preliminary data (not shown) to inclicate that
ptientolarnine (e(r.ceptor bloclcer) can block B0T. to g5Z of the

electrical stimulation in the pulmonary artery. Table I

indicates that Po values obtained by electrical stimulation

of the sens ítízed and control pulmonary arteries are statis-

tíca11y not significantly clífferent. This result is in

agreement \,/ith I(ong and stephens (lgBla), who showed that
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sensÍtizecl and control pulmonary arteries developed the same

Po when norepinephrine \.^/as used as the agonist.

Kong and Stephens ( I 9B I a) showed that a sens it ízed. pul_

monary artery has a higher po than the control in response to

histamine stimulation. This suggests that sens ítízed. pul-

monary arteríar smooth rnuscle could act ivate more cross-

bridges probably through increasing the íntrace1lu1ar calcium

1eve1. Force-velocity data using hístarnine or other chemical

agonísts, €.g., KCI or norepinephrine, can only be obtaineci

by using the quicl<-release rnethod. However, stephens ancl

Kromer ( I 983) suggest that cluick-release itself changes the

active state of the smooth muscle. Furthermore, Ridgway et

a1 ( l9B3) recently showed that transíent reduction of nluscle

force led to a transient reduction in calcium binding.

Therefore, quick-release is not a good rnethod for studying

the nechanical properties of the smooth muscle. The constant

ae which reflects the number of actomyosin force-generatíng

sites, and Po \4/ere also not signifíctt,t¡¡,'.r-'y different (p>0.05)

between the t\,zo preparations. Both a anci po are clirectry

related to the thickness of the rnuscle because the thiclcer

the muscle, the more cross-bridges involved. we malce the

assunption that

noncontractile

the thickness of the rfluscle ís not due to the

elements. Therefore, both a and po are ex-
pressed in grams force per

area of inuscle. The value

s(f11.:Ìre cent irneter

of -4,i1?o, an index

cross-sectÍonal

o f the curval-ure
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of the force-velocity relatíon and thus the ef fíciency of

rnuscle contraction (Wotedge , l9 6B), \,úas also not signifi_

cantly dífferent bet\.,/een the t\^ro tissues. However, the Þ

constant, êD índirect measure of the rate at which energy

liberating reactions f or contract ion are occuring, r,ras f ound

to be high (P<0.05) in rhe sensítízed, prepararion (tab1e l).

This is significant, because the rate of the nakíng and

unmaking of actornyosin cross-bridges is most likely relatecl

to the rate of ATP hydrolysis, which is directly proportional

to the ATPase activity of actornyosin (BarâDy, lg67). Fig. 6

indicates that the myofíbrillar ATpase from sensitizecl pul-

monary arteríaL smooth nruscle has higher activity than that

of the control muscle. simultaneously, the rryofibrillar

ATPase activity \¡/as shown to be signif ícantly higher in

the sensitízed aírway srnooth muscle when conrpared to the

control. Antonissen et a1 (1979) have reported that the

sens itized airway snooth muscle possesses a higher vmax when

corullared to control.

The existence of snool-h muscle myof ibrils has been

reported in both stnooth muscle and cultured cel1s (Groschel-

Stewart et aL, 1975; Bagby and pepe, 1g7B). Sobieszek and

Brenel (1975) showed that the smooth muscle rnyofíbrirLar

ATPase activíty is nuch higher than that of actomyosin

ATPase; they ascribed this to a loss of calcium sensitive

ATPase activity in the latter during preparation. Therefore,
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it is 1ike1y that),iuantitativelyr,rryofibrillar ATPase activity

associated with the myofibrils r:esembles ïnore closely that of

intact smooth muscle. Actomyosin ATpase activity is probably

not so closely related. I^Iith respect to the purity of the

ATPase riüe studíed, sobieszek and Brernel (1975) have shown

that the non-ioníc detergent Tríton x-100 ís very useful for

removing a1 I contaminat ing membrane ATpase act ívity. since

ít is 1 ilcely that Triton x- 100 exerl-ed the sarne effect in

our preparation, the phosphate liberated from ATp is probably

all r,r. lated to uryofibrillar ATpase activity.

Fig. 5 shows that the sensttízed, pulnronary arteries

possess an increased capacíty to shorten in cornparison with

paired conLrols. Although \^/e have no explanation for the

increased shortening capacity in the sens ítizecl pulmonary

artery, these studies show (for the first time, \,úe believe)

that changes occur in the nechanical properties of the sensi-

tízed pulmonary blood vessel. The increase in ability to

shorten,,and in rate of shorteningrs;r.r¡,gests that sensitízation

could result in greater vasoconstrict ion with clerangernents in

pulmonary vascular hemodynamics.

2 . PI{ARMACOLOGICAL STUDY OF DIFFERENT SI ZE S OF PULMONARY

BLOOD VES SELS

llistamine ís the major medíator released cluring the

SchuLtz-Da1e reaction, and

airway snoothvessels and

tissues such as pulmonary blood

muscle have demonstraEed hyper-
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respons:.veness to this agoníst (Arrtoníssen et a1, I9B0; Kong

and stephens, l9B la). rn this study vúe have also shown that
the isolated sma1l prrlrnonary artery \.{as nore reactive to
histamine when compared with large and medium s ízed, pulmonary

artery; mediurn sízect pulmonary artery was also nore reactíve

to histamine than Large pulmonary artery. Holl et al ( l9B0)

showed similar results in rabbit pulmonary arteries; however,
they also reported that mediuin and sma1l pulmonary arteries

showed a decreased reactivity to hístaniine when conpared with
main pulmonary arteries in guinea pig. These indicate that
the reactivíty of the different pulmonary arterial segments

to histamíne possessed signif icant species variation. our
results in TabLe 2 also show thal_ the small p,, lmonary artery

\^7as more react ive to norepinephr ine than \¡/ere nedium and

large sized arteries. This is quite dífferent from the
reports of Su et a1 (1978), Maclean and Forrest (lg7B) and

Ho11 et a1 (1980), who state that the srnall arterial rings of
perípheral blood vessels from the rabbit ancr guinea pig lung
showed líttle or no response to norepinephrine. In/e have no

explanat ion for the dífference between our s tudy and the irs,
unless it is the dífference in species. The anarysís of
variance also revealed that the small p,, lmona-ry artery \^ras

l.iìore reactive than the large and ¡nediurn sízecl pulmonary

arteries when treated with serotonin. l^/ith respect to nech-
anistrrs underlying these different responses, sonre speculatíon
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is possibte.

Perhaps histamine, norepinephríne, and serotonin recep-

tors of the small pulrnonary artery have the same aff iníty for

the agonists, but produce a g'r eater response through a higher

intrínsic activíty or efficacy. Alternatively, in the sma11

pulnonary artery an increased nuurber of agonist receptors

with unaltered af f inity and ef f icacy could be responsible.

The EDso values (tables 4, 5 and 6) showed no significant
(P>0.05) dif ference between different artería1 segnents in
response to hisl-amine, norepinephrine and serotonin, thus

confírming that the sensitivity of the dif ferent pulmonary

arterial segnlents to these agonists \,{as the saüre.

The reactivity of srnall and mediurn pulmonary vein to
histamine \,ì7as higher than that of large pulinonary vein, and

the former showed no difference between thenr (table 3). hIe

suSSest that histarnine receptors of both sma1l and rneclíuur

pulmonary vein nay produce a greater response through eirher

a higher intrinsic actívity to the agonist or an increased

number of intact receptors.

The ED50 talues (Table 4) show that not only the sensi-

tivy of the pulnronary vein to hístarnine T¡/as decreased in the

smaller veins, but also that pulmonary venous

seglnents \,{ere much lnore sensitive to histamíne when cornpared

with their artería1 counterparts. The difference in EDso

values can be interi)reted to mean that the different segments
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and arteries possess different responses

Table 3 also reveals that the reactivity to norepine-

serotonin among different segrnents of the pulmon-phrine and

a'ry vein

c1 ifferent

vras noL signif icantly different. This is quite

from theiT arterial countrparts which show the

srnall pulmonary artery possessed increased reactivíty lo

these agonists. It is clear that arterial and venous snrooth

vessels respond differently to the same agonist.

Lung mast cel1s have been shown to degranulate during

exposure to hypoxia (Haas and Bergofsky, 1972), and the

anaphylactic SchuLLz-Dale reaction has also been observecl in

the sens ittzed canine pulmonary vein (Kong and Stephens,

l9B 1a), chicken pulrnonary blood vessels (Chand and Eyre,

1977), ancl bovine pulmonary veín (Eyre, 1971). One could

speculate that during an asthmatic aftack nast ce11s degranu-

late and cause venous constrictíonr €specially of the sma11

pulmonary vein, which shows hyper-responsiveness to hisl-amine

associated with mast ce11 degranulation. This could 1eacl to

the development of pulrnonary vascular engorgement, followed

by pulrnonary edema (Eyre, 1977), reduced lung conlplíancae ancl

respiratory distress.

Hístamine rûay not be the only mediator released during

the SchuLtz-DaLe reaction; serotonin and norepinephrine nay

also be associated with mast ce11 degranulation (Austen,
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1977; Kong and Stephens,

mine, oorephinphr ine ancl

ce11 degranulation and

pulmonary artery to these

It is possibte that the

I 9B Ia). The plasma levels

sereotonin could increase

of hista-

after mast

the smal1íncreased

agonists

resultant

reactivity of

has been shown in'IabLe 2

rncrease in stif fness of

the small p,rlmonary artery could cause a decrease of pulrnon-

ayy dynamic compliance and result in increased work of

breathing (smedegard et aL, lgB2). trrre speculated that the

dynarnic properties of the sniall pulmo'ary blood vessels may

be dif f erent f rorn the larger pulrnonary blood vessels, s ince

the sens ítízed pulmonar y ar tery showed not only change in

pharmacological propert ies (fong and Stephen, I 9g la) but also

change in mechanical propert ies.

rf one rvas to speculate on the role of these vascular

changes in allergic bronchospasm, one could point out that

the 'rajor change especially in the ratter prrase, in the

attack is an alteration in lung crynamic conpliance. This

could be partly due to the cont-raction of small airway snooth
muscle. However, it coul<1 just as eas i1y arise f rorn contrac-

tion of vascular snooth nuscle. hte have shown that in vitro
(rigs. /" and . ), the sensitized canine pulrnonary arteries

demonstrate an increase in ability to shorten and in rate of

shortening. These raise the interesting possibility that

respiratory distress duríng asthma may originate partly fron

vascular smooth inuscle.
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3. SI{OOTII MUSCLE MYOSIN LTGHT C}TAIN PIlOSPl]ORYLAT]ON STUDY

Tracheal smooth muscle \¡ras selected in this study as \^/e

know the antount of tissue that is not smooth rnuscle in the

caníne trachealis is less than 252 (Stephens and I(roeger,

vas cu larleB0)

blood

sue. Therefore, this

the studies of smooth

to other tíssues (e.g. pulmonarywhen c ompared

vessel) whích have greater ainounts of non-muscle t is-

is an advantage in

muscle regulatory

usíng trachealis for

and contractile pro-

t e rn

Measurement o f the

c1r¡¡in

phosphorylat íon level of snooi_h Ìnus-

cle myosin light can only be relied upon if some form

of very rapid freeztng is available to ínactive the ltinase-

The protocol must be capable of

bef ore additional changes ín phos-

phosphatase system.

ínactivating the enzyme

phate incorporation can 5OO/rtr thiclc rnuscle can be

coolecl from 37oc to 0oc within 50 msec by using a clarnp

precooled in 1íquid nitrogen (Wotlenberger et al, l96O; pod-

zurveiL et aL, l97B). The alternate method is to freeze the

tissue by ínrmersion in liquid nitrogen or acetone with dry

ice. llowever, this rnethod is inaccurate due to the insu-

lating effect of bubbles formed

occur. A

on the

Silver

tissue surface which

er aL (1982) realízedcould lengthen cooling time.

that free zíng the t is sue in

precooled in liquid nitrogen

forrnation of bubbles and the

1y.

dichlorodif luoromethane (freon)

L^/as better since there \¡tas no

tissues r,üere frozen very rapíd-
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All the ruuscle samples T¡¡ere hornogenized irr 27" SDS, 0.57"

rnercaptoethanol, and 20 rn14 NaF (trlap is an inhitrítor of phos-

phatase) at 0oC to 40C. It \,vas reasonable to believe that

all the lcinases and phosphatases had been denatured and

inhibíted and therefore, no further phosphorylation or de-

phosphorylat íon of myosin light chain occurred cluring homo-

geni zatíon.

The molecular r¡/eight and isoelectric point (pI) of

surooth muscle myosin light chain have been measured (Barron

et aL, 1979). The PIs of tl-re myosin light chain in our study

\^¡ere very similar to those reported by Barron et a1 (lg7g).

The autoradiograph (f ig. e) showed that 32p orthophosphate

coupled to the myosin light chain. cellular uptake permitted

the metabolic incorporation of radíoactive phosphate into t-he

intracellular ATP pool ro form 
'i.-t'p-ATp 

phosphorylation

then resulted in trans fer of the radioactive phosphate to the

20,000 dalton rnyosin light chain.

0ur study demonstrated that the 20,000 dalton rnyosin

1ig1'rt chain is fulty phosphorylated prior to the earliest

onset of nechanical actívation of the muscle (r'ig. 9). A1-

though sotne other researchers have delineated the tenÌporal

assor:iation betr^/een phosphorylation of the light chain ancl

isometric tension, they did not provicle any exact clata that

related t-o the nonÌenl-s just precedíng contraction (¿e Lane-

rolle and Stu11, l9B0; Silver and Sru11, lgBl; Burler and
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S ie.grnern , 191J2 ) .

It is possi-:le tirai at 4OO msec after stimeilat:ion i¡rtracell,:1ai:

calr:iuin concentration is increased and calr:ir.r,rr became ltould tt>

calrno,luliLr. The calci,rm-calmodulin conrl.'r1e:: tLten t:i i,.¡3t:i:r:C tlrc ,r.ct-

ivation of .nyosin light chain. At tiris point in time, tjre m).osiiì

1ig;ri- cha:-n itad al,rea,Jy been f u1l)i pLrospLrory l,ai:ed even t iou.gir mec-

ira,.r ica 1 act ivat ioLr was not yet observecl . l\Tote ttrat range of -freez-

ing times from JOo rnsec to 4!,0 msec wLrich clearly precedes tire dis-

tribr-rtiorL of tire times for onset of mec,ranical activatioLr, r,ühic,r

Stepirer.ts (I9i',5) nas siiorvn occurs at r¡OO rnsec af ter t,re e lectr ica 1

stimulation. Butler and siegman (t9lla) lrave demonstrated tirat

maximal pi-rosplrorylatíon of myosin ligirt c,râ.in was developecl before

t ire deve lopment of ma.ximal isometr ic f orce, and tire degree of

phosphorylation did not decrease significaLrtly at tlie plateau of

isometric corrtractiorr. TLie results of present studies are very

similar ro the f i'di'r¡] of, Butler ancl siegman (t9lie). Fig.9 shows

trrat the p.ìospLrorylatioLr leve1 does not cirange frorn loo msec to

trle time !ü;rere maxilral force is developecl . Tiris inclicates tiiat

Ehe pirosp rorylatioLr of Lnyosin 1i3i'rt cl-iain is ¿ot time (over tire

ranil,e just ineir.tionecl) and tension dependent. our results (pis.

9) are very d if f erent f rom tlrose of otl-rer worlcers wl.ro sLrowecl t,laË

myosin ligiit c,raiLt pirospirate content increasecl simr,rltaneously witir

isometric tension, aLrd the pl-iosphate content of myosin light

cirain declined wirile isometric iension was maximal at the platear-r

level (Silver ancl Strl1 , L9.,Z, L9[j+; Dillon er al, 191]l).
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In these previous studies pharmacological agents v/ere used

for stimulation; the muscle needs t\,,/o to three rninutes to

develop maxirnal isometric tension; whereas with electrical

stirnulation only 25-30 sec are required. It is possible

that dephosphorylation of the myosin light chain occurs

during the long period of tirne required for pharmacological

stimulation to achieve rnaximum tension.

Phosphorylatíon \rúas reduced to the rest ing level after

the muscle conpeltely relaxed (nig.9). This result resern-

bles that reported by other \üorhers (Barron et &I , 1979; Hoar

et aL,1979). It is generally agreed that on relaxation,

íntracellular calcium decreases and myosin light chain kinase

activíty decreases; also the presence of a light chain

phosphatase results in reinoval of the phosphate and a subse-

quent decrease in ATP util ízatíon.

Some cl egree of phosphorylat ion of the myosin light chain

ùras found in the resting rnuscle (nig. 9) stretched to 1o. !,le

have no explanation for this observation, but one speculation

cou1cl be that spontaneous action potentials in smooth muscles

could be associatecl with the influx of calcium (Bolton, 1979)

that coulci in turn activate myosin light chaín kinase. Sinc:e

normal t-racheal srrtooth rnuscle does nol, usually show spon-

taneous activity (Stephens et a1, 1967) ttris speculation

could be excluded. Another possibility is that the cytoplas-

mic calcium concentraion rras elevated, after the muscle \^ras
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stretched to lo, and maintained aL a concentration thaL

resulted in partial phosphorylation of rnyosin light chain.

Barany et al ( I gg4) have recently reported that stretching

the arterial srnooth muscle to 1.7 tirrres its resting length

induced inaxinal light chain phosphorylation even in the ab-

sence of stimulation. Fig. l0 shows that the phosphorylation

level of myosin light chaín of the actíve tracheal sinooth

muscle stretched to 1.2 1o was maxímum even though the ten-

sion was reduced to 0.60 Po - 0.40 po. This indicates the

total number of cross-bridges of the over stretched muscle

\.{as great 1y reduced. However, the amount of phosphorylated

myosin 1íght chaín \^7as not decreased. This finding showed

that the 1evel of phosphorylated myosin light chain is not

proportional to the number of cross-bridges formecl . This

could indicate that the phosphorylation of myosin light chain

is nol dependent on the forrnation of cross-bridges. It

appears thal the activation of calciuin channels by electrical

stirnulation is independent of muscle length. Therefore, the

intracellular calciurn concentration is as high as it would be

\.r/ere the muscle at lo

myos in 1 ight chain k inase

Consequently,

arrd resultant

poínI out that

data point in the

activation of the

phosphorylat ion

would be the same

of

the iight charn

that in muscle ât

overstretched muscle

1o.

1n AS

Fína11y, \^re need to \,{ e have tríecl rnany

experíements to obtain a presence of stretch
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witLrotrt elecIr j-ca1 stirnulation. I{owever, tite

Very unstable anri controversial. I,rIe rrave no

stable fiLrdiir¡1 . Tirerefore, at present, tiris

miss iLrg.

resutts we obtained rvere

exp lanat ion f or tlr is iln-

ínportant data point is

G]Ji{ERAT, CO.'ICLIJSIOi\

Force-velocity st,rdy reveals that tire rra><imal shorteniLrg velocii:y and

t,te capacity of s;rorteLtirrl; of t:re sê,,sitized pLrhnonary artery are si.g-

Lr.if ic¿lntly iiigirer tiralr ti.re coLitrol tissue. Tiie increasecl maxiiruin siro-

rtenirg velocit;, of tle sensitized tissues is associatecl wit,l t[re

i¡¡crese iri myofil¡ri. 11ar ATPase activity. Tire increase iLr ability ro

sirortetì aud iit rate of slrortening sr.LAJests tire serrs t tLzation of p il¡rorr-.

ary 1, lood vessels coulcl resu1t in greater vasocoLìstriction wit,r resiLlt-

allt distrrrbaLlces iLr ptilirrouary lraemodynarnics. hie also conclucle trrat

jristamitie aitcl otiter vasoactive sr-rbstances, wiricir are directly or inclire-

ctly related to mast ce1-1 degrarLulatior.r, exerL pharmacological effects

orL the p'-rlinoLrary vasct'.latrire w,ricir possess differeLrt-ial respo¡rsiveness

at vario:-rs levels of tire vascirlar tree. It is possible triat t,re increasecl

contractile response of tire smalL pulmonary l>loocl vessels to,ristamine

a;rd otiler vasoactive srtbstaLrces (released as a result of rnast cell degra-

r-r'-rlation) cor-rld caLtse a decrease of pulmon¿lry clynamic compliance ancl

res,-rlt ii.i increased work. of l¡reatiring c1 ur iltll auapiìylactic srrock.

üle also i'rave developed a very reliable rnetirocl for rneasr-rrin¡; the intact

smoot..ì rnttscle piictsp,ror1'latecl myosiLr 11-glrt c,taiir corjtent at arÌy clesired

momeilt of contractioLr. In tjre fLlture, t,ris inetiiod can be applied to

cletermine w,tetirer tlte amor,nt of prrosphorylated myosin light clrain from

sensitized tiss,ie is differerrt frorn t.re control tissue cl ,rring contraction.
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Final1y, we Lave fouucl that pirosphorylation of myosin 1ig rt c.lain is well
developed before tire oLrset of rnecLranical activation and is maintained up

to t[-re moment wLleLl max]'-ma1 teLrsiorr is developed. The level of pIrospiiory-

lation of myosin ligirt c¡iaj-n appea-rs u¡raffected by ciraLrgíng muscle lerrgtl.r

aLrd mec'ta¡rica1 otrtptlt. This s ,ggests tirat myos in ligirt chairr pi.rospirory-

latioLr coirld be regulatory for muscle contraction since it precedes it.
I{owever' tile maintenattce of phospirorylation tirrougiroi,rt tire entire corr{:rac-
tion period is quite different from tirat reported by Murphyrs group (litlon
et a1, lli ì1) for irog carotj-cl arterial smootli rniLscle. considerable co*troversy
e><ists i¡i tLre field as some agree witir Murpiry (silver- anrl stur1, lliì2) aLrd

some witir r-rs (trut ler ancl S i(?gmar) , L9l2). Because of tiris it is premature to
relate clerreJ-t>prtr''rnt of rtlatci.rrrbi:idges clurirrg smootir muscle co,rtracLion,, lo
depirospirorylai-io'r of tlie 20,ooo,lalto* myosin ligirt cirain as s.g:jesl:r:d 5¡i

Murph.,, (li tton et al, 19ljl).
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